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'Three area I~
I'

-'t schools lose,
>''1'* pupils (agai~)
. I 1

Three of4 Cass City area school dis-
tricts added up fewer students on~e
again during last Wednesday's lii-
annual state enrollment count :

In Cass City, Supt Ron Wilsonte
ported an official count of I,305 s~
dents last Wednesday, 38 fewer siP
dents than last February, and 53 few.er
compared to a year ago. Abreakdo~
ofthe current enrollment revealed 447
students at Campbell Elementary, 310
at the middle school and 488 at the
high schooL . :
~ilson had budgeted for the Id,ss

of about 63 students this fall. Even
so, 38 students translates into about
$278,000 based on an anticipat~d
state funding level of$7,316 per Pu
pil this year.

In other area districts: ,,,,--;.
*Owen-Gage School officialsre§

ported a total of 221 students, wi~
.103 pupils in grades K-6 and 118 i~

grades 7-12. The district's cou~:
dipped by 5 students last Februarj
and there were 216 students in all last
fall. Owen-Gage is slated to receiv~
$7,511 per pupil this year. ~'

*Kingston Community School offi~
cials saw an increase in enrollment of
II students. The total last Wednes~
day was 643.5 students (338 in thf
elementary grades and 305.5 at~
high school), compared to 632.5 stu
dents last February. Information on
the district's per-pupil funding this
year was not available.

*Ubly Community School officials
counted 841 students - 447 in grades
K-6 and 394 in grades 7-I~, Th~ tpm}
marks the loss of 19 students since
February for the district, which ex
pects to receive $7,316 in per-pupil
spending this year.
The state's twice annual enrollment

tallies are critical to the financial

Please tum to back page.Please tum to back page.

and scholarships," said Ken
Micklash, who serves as executive
director ofthe foundation. "This was
all due to the generosity of the orga
nizations, families and individuals
that have taken the philanthropic ac
tion necessary to establish an en
dowed fund with the foundation."
Officials have seen plenty ofgrowth

over the past decade. In its ftrst year,

SENIORS Bradley Haag and Jennica Richards' ::
w~re announced Cass City's 2008 Homecomingi~

King and Queen Friday night during halftime of"~

the Red Hawks' gridiron victory over guests-I;~
Reese. '.~Please tum to back page.

nity Foundation, which is also cel
ebrating ali'Jther milestone. A $1 mil
lion milestone.

That's the combirted amount of
money foundation officials have dis
tributed to various organizations,
agencies and students since it was
established in 1998,

"Earlier this year the cumulative
amount of$l million was granted back
to various' community organizations
and individuals in the form of grants

Tough times
affect meal
programs
for seniors
Tht.t Home Delivered Meal program

and senior dining centers in Huron,
Sanilac and Tuscola counties have
not escaped feeling the budget
squeeze everyone is feeling these
days. ,
In fact, the nutrition programs aimed

at helping senior citizens stay nutri
tionally healthy are facing some
changes in order to continue to oper
ate within increasing budget con
straints.
The Human Development Commis

sion (HDC) manages the Home De
livered Meal (HDM) program for the
Thumb, utilizing volunteers to deliver
hot and frozen meals to senior citi
zens who are unable to prepare their
own meals or to leave home to attend
a senior dining center. Volunteers who
deliver the meals are not compensated
for their time, but they are reimbursed
mileage for the distances they,drive.

In the past, hot meals have been
delivered 4 days per week, and fro
zen meals are provided for the remain
ing 3 days. Beginning Oct. 6, how
ever, meals will only be delivered on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Michelle Cubitt, Aging Services di

rector with HDC, cited rising fuel
costs to be the primary reason for the
changes.
"Because of the enormous increase

in costs associated with delivering

The year 2008 marks the tenth birth
day for the Tuscola County Commu-

A CURIOUS ALPACA tries to get a closer look at the cameraman Saturday at
Smith's Alpaca Acres near Gagetown, where owners Dick and Vivian Smith
opened their farm to the public Saturday in conjunction with National Alpaca
Farm Days. (Related photo, page 11)

Foundation: $1 million given
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lies and sweethearts. Accor~ing to the 1945 Annual
Report to the Postmaster General, mail dispatched to
the Army in that year reached more than 2.5 million
pieces compared to 1.48 million pieces the year before.
At the time, the bulk and weight ofparcels and letters

was competing with military supplies in transport ve
hicles, so officials from the postal service and'War and
Navy Departments faced a large problem: was there a
way to save room for equipment and still deliver the
tnai1?

Enter "V-Mail", which was created in 1942 and be
came widely associated with the war slogan used by
theAllied nations - "V" for victory. , .

V-Mail was not developed to replace standard mail,
but rather it was to be supplemental and its use was
optional. V-Mail letters were copied onto microfilm,

, which was, the,n shipped overseas and reproduced at
,one-quarterof~ original size at a processing station
i~then delivered to the addressee.
" .'~eyost,wb:()semother died 21 years ago, said she'

lSn t$!.J'rew. her brother was when he wrote the
l~tteJ:tha(.w~s~ecentlydelivered to Gagetown. "He
,,,,,~~~n~~than anti-tanlc divisic:sn. Jth.irikhe

woullf have been' overseas somewb.ereb'utofcourse' .',
they weren't allowed to say where theywere:'sh~
add<ld'.,.. '.' '. .'.. '..,' ......•......... '.
'TodaY, N'onnan~'Carter" Co()}fiS82'lOOtt~siaesi~the
W~s~, Branch area, accordingtoDevost,who.;S~id.~e»'
'aJ'i~edheavy equipmentoperator. Flero~:~()tb,7\
e~s, ~len and Clay Cook, have both passed away, but
her SIster, Thelma (Cook)A.tkinson,liY~· Lyon:"
De~~st said the fa~ly illOved to Oage . '. Mi$...

soun ,m 1941. At the time, she'was 8yearst9K['IWe
first JIved. on a farm about a mile fromGageth~
we lIved m Deford f9r a year, then we th,Qv.acktQ
Gagetown," she recalled. .
Devost and her siblings attended schooIm~getoWn,

~)Ut she actually graduated from Cass City HighSchool
m 1951, a year after state officials were thteatewng to
close Gagetown High School because the school had
only 40 students.

Devost recently returned to the' area to attend her
57th class reunion. The gathering was held Aug. 14 in
Cass City. '. .

by Tom Montgomery ,
Editor
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,Stilla mystery
Turns out long lost letter from soldier
was delivered to mother 63 years ago

Fay Devost says the U.s. Postal Service is off the
hook in the case of a letter' frorn,$eWlir and Navy
Departments that was recently delivered to the
qagetown Post Office, arriving illOre tijan63 years late.
Devost, a former Gagetown resident, is the daughter

or the late Cora Cook, who lived at 4729 StateSt.,
Gagetown, when her son, Norman "Carter" Cook, mailed
the letter to her back in March 194~ while he was serv-
ing with the U.S. Army.' "

The wartime cQrresporid~n
Gagetown Post Office I8.st tPo
letter had beens~are4o~'~i
into a protective envelope, aftd .etown Postmaster
Ruth Kain subsequently began searching for anyone
~o knew Cook or her chi1drcnjn~ '!940s~ With
te help of co-workers and .,le . . . . '6f~h
aavertising, Kainlealnej , , . ')3
ooY$and2girls-:wh<>ha¢1 . ,.
In~, Kaintracked dOWQ.2Q
j)~dedthe tnailto p iii'

~.contentsof~Ie
indicated from her Brightoo'r, '.
~However,onemystery re~insunsolved:Dev?st says
tie letter was; in fact. delivered; t lliatidon 'tine . ' -, .... .... .'" . t·y.'

lIt~a ;V-letter'frqnitl.'lY
service.in 1945.MyMPm. •
(from) the Gagetown PostOffice.tked
March 5, 1945, and my mom had written on the back
'received March 5'," said Devost,.who also explained
the condition of the letter, one end of which had been
ripped away. "That's the way she opened letters ifshe
;dldn't have a knife handy," she noted.
· . "It was ~ust a very short letter to sayhe was okay,"
Devost saId. "He said he hadn't received any Qlail in 10
days, and he said he was okay.
'.'HQW in the world it got back to the post office I have '

,rio idea." '
:)n the day~ before e-mail, cell phones and text mes
sages, wartime letters served as a vital link between
·~:oldiers and ~eir loved ones, but the postal service
,was flooded With mail sent by service members, fami-

by Tom Montgomery
Editor

.The discharge of some liquid propane gas from a Cass City area business
led to some tense moments at Cass City Middle School, Hills and Dales

, General Hospital and Tendercare, Cass City, Friday morning,
There were no injuries, but school officials evacuated the middle school

building, and some students went home feeling ilL
Cass City School Supt Ron Wilson learned of the situation when he re

, ceived a call about a possible gas leak in the middle school kitchen. "The
,building was evacuated and the authorities notified, Fire and police agencies
· responded," Wilson said,

"According to Cass City Police Officer Mike McCrae, the leak did not occur
•at Cass City Middle School, but rather a liquid petroleum gas (LPG) leak
occurred at a business east ofCass City. The LPG drifted towards the middle
school and entered the building's air handling system," he added, "The
I'ttilding was aired out and staff and students were allowed to return to the
~':clilding, Students were out of the building for approximately 60 minutes,
i "We had kids that went home sick, and staff that didn't feel well," Wilson
laid following the incident He noted that students who were feeling ill were
tlfowed to call their parents for a ride home,
• According to Elkland Township Fire Chief Ron Pawloski, the gas was re
leased from a bulk tank at LPG Service, 6953 E, Cass City Rd" which is owned
"y Cass City Oil and Gas Co. "He (employee) was venting a tank, It was one
tf those humongous tankers that he was going to repair," he explained,
idding a light breeze Friday morning "carried the fumes right over the north
fnd of town,"
~At the time, Pawloski was working in the maintenance department at Hills

t Dales General Hospital, and he said various departments in the hospital
an calling him with reports ofa possible gas leak. Officials at Tendercare

also called, wondering ifthere had been a major gas leak in town, he reported.
Venting a bulk gas tank is not illegal, but Pawloski indicated that Friday's

incident could have been avoided, "It would be nice if he would have let
someone know that he was going to do, it," the chief said.

Gas discharge
sickens pupils
Friday morning

.. ::1
.J
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by Melva E. Guinther

ence.
Consider the people who work at

checkout lanes, especially the
younger ones. They look and act .'!~

if scanning your purchases is a greM
imposition. They don't make e~".)

contact or smile. I guess they haven6t'
heard about unemployment and hoW
many people would like to have ajo~.,

The other day after the clerk hatf
scanned my items like a robot, slle f

offered the ritualistic "Have a nice-~
day."

I told her, somewhat sarcastically I
admit, she sounded like she reallY:
meant it. Then ghe finally looked lit':
me -like I was demented. up
Being a checkout clerk isn't the moS''i

glamorous10b in the world, But I beL
lieve that it's important to do whatorf
ever you're being paid for to the best
of your ability, even if it's a tempo
rary assignment. 3
It takes very little effort to smile, andlH

it makes the day a lot brighter for eWI B

eryone around you. ! I

We spent a recent week at a seniJf1~
retreat where the entire staff was hi
tent on serving us. They sincereti'~
wanted to make our stay as pleasant""
as possible - and they refused tips!
Retail management would do well fdr

hire them to give lessons. j 1&

Th '11 1 ,p.rJere are Stl some emp oyees wuol
have a great attitude and make it~ :J

point to begood~naturedand friend.~~
regardless of what they may be g~:;<f
ing through personally. .1 Jd
I'll wait a little longer ifnecessary~~

go through their checkout lane. . 1M

J1Jd

Dr. Michelle L. Anthony
1710 W. Caro Rd.

Caro, MI 48723

Happy shopping

Maple'.

Now
Boarding

Pets! ,~9~9) ~?3-P~I~(73~,?)
·&~L·· . .

, ~. ·Moif-Tues!1fhurs-Fri'....""9l'fl~rft.~; Wed. -7 a.rn.-4 p.m.
Sat., by appointment only

-~._-----------.----_ ..~ -_._~-----,--_.-

To fmd out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call David A. Weiler today.

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

'Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726

989-872-2688

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

Together we can create an investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income

- ._---,._-- ,._._._..._--_.... _._ ...._---~_._. --

Call to set up your pet shealthcare appointment

'I got sniped again the other night.
For those not acquainted with ebay

shopping, sniping is a term for sneak
ing in a last minute (last second?) bid
at the very end of 1m auction to win
what's being offered.

Usually it happens when the high
bidder has had no competition and is
pretty confident that she has the pur
chase wrapped up.

People who would never dream of
grabbing a sweatshirt out of the
ha~ds of a fellow shopper in a store
don't think tWice about snatching it
from an unsuspecting ebay bidder. It
must be the anonymity that makes us
lose our scruples.

Besides being able now to fight for
bargains sitting in front.ofyour com
puter, shopping in general has
changed a lot over the years.

Remember when store clerks actu
ally waited on you? If you were try
ing on clothes they would bring a dif
ferent size or color to you in the dress
ingroom.

Now you're on your own. If you
can't find an article you're looking
for, good luck in fmding a salesper
son!

In former days, the custotner was
valued and treated with respect. And
salespeople at least pretended to ap
preciate her.

Some still do, but they seem to be
an endangered species.
I don't need someone hovering over

me while I'm shopping, calling me
Honey or Sweetie or giving me a hug,
but it would be nice to have a store
employee acknowledge your exist-

Sara Lesoski

Evening of
music set
at library
Michigan folk singer Gary Brandt

will present an evening of music at
Rawson Memorial Distri~t Library,
Cc1ss City, Monday, Oct. 6, at 7 p.m.

The hour-long program, "Rocky
Mountain Shadows", is a revival and
tribute to some ofthe old classic folk
songs and new original songs by
Brandt. The tribute includes songs
by Dylan, Croce, Peter, Paul and
Mary, Guthrie, Lightfoot, Seeger, New
Christy Minstrels, and many others.
Brandt has performed for the Rocky

Mountain Elk Foundation in Helena
Montana and at the National Historic
Oregon Trail Interpretive Center in
Baker City, Oregon, as well as at sev
eral places in Michigan.
"Perfonning folk music has given me

a chance to visit many places in our
country, meet manypeople and make
new friends," he said.

Lesoski the
O-Gstudent
ofmonth

Caden Miller

Lee Hutchinson of Cass City has
been named to the dean's list at
Kettering University for the 2008
spring/summer semester.
A mechanical engineering major, he

is the son of Brian Hutchinson and
Carol Kroetsch, both of Cass City.

Students placed on the dean's list
at Kettering have earned a minimum
weighted grade average of 92, with
no grades below 85, and have earned
at least 16 credits.

Hutchinson
named to
dean slist

Cass City Teachers
Want You To Know:

Rawson Memorial District Library presents:

Folk Singer Gary Brandt 1
Monday, October 6 at 7 p.m. CIJ

"Rocky Mountain Shadows"

A revival and tribute to some of the old classic folk songs

~ and new original songs by Gary Brandt. I!!!t
]3 Fun for all ages! ]3 ~ ~

ill addition to providing qualitycurriculum and instruction for our

students during the school day, teachers volunteer their time and

resources beyond normal school hours to provide various op

portunities for the youth ofthis community. Some ofthem in

clude:

3rd grade HuckleberryRailroad trip

4th grade State capital tour

5th grade outdoor learning experience with overnight camping

6th grade Bay Shore trip

7th grade ski trip

Annual 8th grade Washington DC trip

High school Ski Club trip

Spanish Club trip

Theatre trip

MichiganYouth in Govemment

Cass City P.tfucation.Jlssociation
1(ris 9rf.i{[ilJan, cp,esident

Sara Lesoski has been named
Owendale-Gagetown High School's
"Senior Student of the Month" for
September. ' .
Lesoski has been active in athletics

throughout high school at Owen
Gage. She was a varsity cheerleader
for 3 years, a member of the volley
ball and basketball teams in her jun
ior year, and a member ofthe softball
team each year.

Academically, she has been on the .
honor roll and a member of the 3.0
Honors Club. In her junior year,
Lesoski was a member of the Math
Epics Club and served as the

The Tuscola County Counselor's organization's secretary. She .was
Association will host its annual Col- also a member of the prom commit-
lege Night Program Wednesday, Oct. tee. For the past 2 years, Lesoski has
15, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Tuscola been a member of the school's year-
Technology Center, located one mile b\ook, newspaper and web page
north ofM-81 on Cleaver Road (M- staffs,
24) in Caro, The daughter of Lana and Terry
Representatives from the public uni- Kurzer of Bad Axe, she plans to at-

versities in Michigan ;trea community tend Northern Michigan University
colleges, private colleges, vocational. in the fall to pursue a career in crimi
schools and branches of the military . nal justice as a police officer.
will be on hand to provide informa-
tion to students· and their parents.

Two financial aid sessions - slated
for 6:45 p.rn. and 7:20 p.rn. - are also'
planned and will provide information
on how college can be affordable.

More information is available by
contacting Keri Klein or Craig
Searight, counselors at the Tuscola
Technology Center, at (989) 673-5300.

College Night
Program set
this month

Brian and Leslie (Goslin) Miller of
Saginaw annpunce the birth of their
son, Caden Michael Miller. .

Caden was born Aug. 27, 200.8. He
weighed 9 pounds, 4 ounces and was
22 inches long.

His grandparents are Keith and
Marie Goslin of Gagetown, and
Myron and Diana Miller ofCaro.

It's a boy!

6617 Main Street
Cass Ci ,MI 48726

Curtis
0uytJer - Dod.-Jeep

, Deadline for submitting items in the calendar
is the Friday noon before publication.

rossroads Restaurant
8510 Van Dyke Rd.• Cass City

.Corner of M-53 & Bay'City-Forest ville Roads
(989) 872-2681

Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat., Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.;
Friday 7 a.m.-8 p.m. - Closed Tuesdays

-EVERY FRIDAY-
. Fish Fry &Surf-n-Turf

Featuring Home Cooked Meals and Desserts'
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME EVERYDAY

Now Smoke-Free Environment &Air Conditioning

Susan Kay Walsh
New & Used Sales Consultant

"''''(98'9J N724184 "I It 1/ ;( h 1/1

Toll Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE

SLADOKLA
8 4

Fun By The
Numbers

3 9
Like puzzles? Then

, you'll love sudoku.

7 4 2
This mind-bending

5 puzzle will have you
hooked from\he mo-

2 7 6 9 3 ment you square off,

1 8 6
so sharpen your
pencil' and put your

1 2
sudoku savvy to the
test!

7
8 2 9 6

4 3
Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3
boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row,
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column
and box, You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers
you name, the easier it gets ta solve the puzzle!

~(fJW ~(J (D~ ~

~OO
~~ ~~ ()Jggg

~00v~

..,~...-,7(fti8Iit Insurance
5 7 6 492 3 1 8
1 8 9 673 2 5 4
4 3 2 815 9 8 7

,. .Jlgency 3 9 1 724 5 8 6
6 2 7 5 8 1 4 3 9

6468 M~in Street 8 4 5 936 7 2 1
Cass City, Michigan 9 1 8 357 6 4 2

Phone: (989) 872-5114 or 1-800-835-9870 2 6 3 149 8 7 5
7 54 268 1 9 3'

Dat
~rtis
Chevrolet - Cadillac

Ihursday, October 2
-flAA meeting, 7-8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass
City. For more information, call (989) 872-4816.
~Preschool Story Time, 10-11 a.m., Rawson Memorial District

Library.
Friends ofthe Library meeting, 7p.m., Rawson Memorial District

Library.

Friday, October 3
Closed AI-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7

p.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more information, call
(989) 872-4042.

aturday, October 4
!:;O:;Fun with Julie: An American Girl Event, 1-3 p.m., Rawson
~emorialDistrict Library.

rSunday,October 5
G ,-Gagetown AA meeting, 8-9 p.m., Gagetown fire hall. For more
Jtnformation, call (989) 665-2361. '
iIl.oagetown l!nited Methodist Brunch, 11-1 p.m. All you can eat.
$5 donation. .

IMonday, October 6
1oAlcoholics Anonymous, "Monday at a Time," 8 p.m., Parkside
~afe, 2031 Main St., Ubly. For more information, call Angela R. at
'(-989) 658-2319.
IT'Tom Thumb Singers Practice, 7-9 p.m., Cass City High School
~\1and room. .

,Arts Council meeting, () p.m., Rawson Memorial District Library.
~;Folk singer Gary Brandt presents, "Rocky Mountain Shadows," '7
lim., Rawson Memorial District Library. Admission, is free.

Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, October 7
, ;Toddler Story Time, 10-10:30 a.m., Rawson Memorial District

ibrary.
Heartland Hospice GriefGroup meeting, 6:30 p.m., Thabet Funeral

Home, Cass City. For more information, contact Laura Johannes at
1-877-486-6671.

Wednesday, October 8
Rawson Memorial District Library will be closed for a staff in

service from 9-5:30 p.m. Will be open from 5:30-9 p.m. .
2~United Sportsmen's Alliance meeting, 7:30 p.m., Cass City Gun
}€.1ub, 2676 Englehart Rd. For more information, please call (989)
tS72-2398. . ,
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Krista N. Homakie, a Hope College
senior from Cass City, is studYing ofl:
campus at the Philadelphia Center~
Pennsylvania during the 2008 fall S::.
mester. '. ..><>
A 2005 graduate ofCass City Hign'"

School, Homaki~ is the dau~hter ~:
Michelle Homakie ofCass C1ty.::;~
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K. Homakie
studying off
campus now

The Tuscola County Health Depart
ment will begin offering flu shots for
adults on a walk-in basis on the fol
lowing days: Wednesday, Oct. 15;
Friday, Oct. 17; Wednesday, Oct. 22;
and Friday, Oct. 24, from 8:30 to 11
a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. .
Officials will also be administering

flu vaccinations at the Tuscola
County Human Services Community
Expo, which will be held Thursday,
Oct. 16, at the Colwood United Breth
ren Church, located at the comer of
ColwoodRd. andM-81. Flu shots will
be offered at that location from 10 a.m
to 2 p.m. on that day.

Children's flu shots will be offered
at the health department by appoint
ment only - call (989) 673-8114 (ext.
110 or 102).
Medicare Part B and Medicaid will

be billed for those who have cover
age. Ifyou are emolled in a Medicare
Health Plan, you should receive your
flu shot at your doctor's office, as it
may not be covered if you receive it
at the health department. You will be
responsible for the entire balance that
your insurance does not cover. Please
bring any Medicaid or Medicare
cards you have, including your Pre
scription Drug Plan card or Medicare
Health Plan card.
Senior millage funds will pay for the

flu vaccine for Tuscola County resi
dents age 60-64.
The Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention recommends that the fol
lowi~g at-r~sk populations receive
vaccme:
• All children 6 months through 18
years of age, '
• Persons 50 years ofage and older,
• Pregnant women (in any trimester),
• Residents of nursing homes and
other chronic care facilities,
• Persons 19-49 years of age with a
chronic medical condition,
• Children 6 months through, 18 rears
of age receiving long-term aspirin
therapy,
• Persons who live with, care for, or
have close contact with children birth
through 18 years of age and persons
50 years of age and older, and
• Persons with medical conditions
that put them at higher risk for severe
flu complications.
In order to avoid getting the flu, you

should take the following precau
tions:
• Avoid close contact with people

• P.O. Box 239 • Caro, MI 48723 • TDD 1:866.835.4186

If you or a loved one need our services,'or
have questions regarding services, please call
us at 989.673.6191 or 1.800.462-6814.

~~
TUSCOLA
~~H~~

A MidJigtm eommrm/ly MmIRI HMJIb AuIiIDriIy
_6 1IIsa>Ia Co""", and ibtJ G_TlJumbA_

Behavioral healthcare issues affect younger'
people" as well as, older ones. Childrens'
Home-Based Services is designed to work
with children who may be experiencing severe
emotional difficulties. Services available
include child and family therapy, parenting
skills, referrals and coordination of services with
schools and community agencies.

WHAT CAN YOU DO
FOR YOUR CHILDRE~?

Net

member banks up to $100,060.
None of the 12 banks that have

failed this year are from Michigan, but
the number of troubled banks in the
state is reported to be growing, ac
cording to a bank rating firm.
By the time you read this, action maY'

have been taken on the federal level
and we will have at least a temporary
solution.

Ifit proves to be temporary, as some
ultra conservatives insist, our chil
dren and'grandchildren can battle for
a better solution. It won't be easy..

Haire
Solution to economic
mess won't come easy

The
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I was just 7 years old when the Wall
Street crash in 1929 initiated the great
depression ofthe 1930s, so the crash
failed to make an impression. 'The af
termath did.
One ofmy grandfathers mQved into

our house to live. The money he had
tucked away for his waning years
suddenly disappeared during the
bank holiday ordered by President
Franklin Roosevelt.

It should be noted that the Pinney
State Bank and Cass City State Bank
both paid depositors in full after a
few years. Both banks are now part
of the Chemical Bank. M. B. Auten,
president ofthe Cass City State Bank
boasted that his bank was one of the
first to payoff depositors.
It wasn't until 1940 that willing work

ers had jobs available as Detroit
revved up to produce materials ofwar.

That's 11 long years that workers
scraped by picking up a buck here
and a buck there while lining up for a
food handout. That's all that was
available. None ofthe social programs
existed at the beginning. That came
later highlighted by the Civilian Con
servation Corps (Ccq who worked
on government supported make-work
projects for schools, bridges, roads,
rivers and forests.
Probably unnoticed today except for,

senior, senior citizens who could mark
the trees planted along side ofMichi
gan highways as they grew from seed
lings to towering trees today.
By today's standards my family was

poor. By depression standards we
were well off. Plenty to eat and money
for .essentials. We could usually have
meat once a day, for goodness sakes.

This step back in time was sparked
by an article stemming from the CUf

rent economic crisis.
The story in the Detroit Free Press

last Thursday read "Troubled banks
on rise in Michigan" and listed'3
banks in southeast Michigan that
have been issued cease and desist
orders by the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corp. that protects deposits in

7;;'1;
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Fiery crash claims Bay Port man Saturda~
::. r;:,

A fiery early morning car accident found a vehicle on fire in the bottom smoke inhalation. Blood was with- .shoulder, striking a road sign, then 1':
claimed the life ofa 20-year-Old mo- of the qitch on the west side of the drawn and sent to a laboratory for entering a dit~h and hitting an em- i:
torist Saturday in Tuscola County's road," Jashinske said. testing. bankmentbefore igniting. '':'~~:
Wisner Township, Tuscola County TheAkron/Columbia/Wisnerto~- Investigators concluded that • . . . Ii
Sheriff's deputies reported. ship fire and ambulance serVices Terrill's vehicle was westbound and .Th~iccidentremams under lDvesn',

The victim was identified as Mat- were dispatched to the scene. ran off the roadway onto the north tIgatlOn. ;'1:
thewA. Terrill Jr. ofBay Port. Under- "Sheriff's deputies arrived on 10ca- , , !:
sheriff Jim Jashinske said a resident tionat3:14 a.m, the vehicle was fully FI cII-ni-cs on tap -IIi
ofAllen Road, one-halfmile west of . engulfed~d they could not get close .... U 1 !:
Vassar Road, reported the crash to the vehicle," he said. ::
shortly after 3 a.m Terrill was dead at the scene, ac- -' TIC t Ii
"The caller reported hearing a crash, cording to reports, which no~e that In USC0 a . 0 Un y 3 ii,

and when they went to investigate, an autopsy determined he died of ~) ii
......... ~ I

who are sick. When you are sick,k~!
your distance from others to protec~:
them from getting sick, too. ,.s, ~i
• Stay at home when you are si~Jt.~i
You will help prevent othe~s fr~:
catching your illness. -i
• Cover your mouth and nose with .a!:
tissue whencoughing or sneezing~iI~:

may prevent those around you frdmz:
getting sick. ':~ ~i

• Clean your hands often - this w;l:li:
help protect you from germs. ' 1 ii
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose or! !
mouth. Germs are often spread wheJ1!:
a person touches something that21~!:
contaminated with germs and then::
touches his or her eyes, nose Q'~:
mouth. I~''- ~:

The price ofthe vaccine this year)sii
$25. Call the flu hotline at (989) 67S- j:
8114 (ext. 187) for informationupdat& ~:
as they become available. ; ii

i"' ~I

~ ~:

"Turkey dinne!1i
r e:
t ! I

scheduled at }~~:

U-M church;;'
\ ~:
~ ~ I

~ ,
~~;J ~ I

Aturkey dinner with all the trimmitlgsi :
will be served family style at noon~t~:
the Cass City United Methodi~t~;

Church, 5100 N. Cemetery Rd., o:t*.-:':
8. Cost is $6.
For takeouts, call 872-4604 and pig-:

up betwe.en 11 a.m. and noon ora~ :
12:30 p.m on the day ofthe dinne~ :

~.
~.
~ .
i~'· •
'~,' :

•••·
~·:•:·•·.< •

~~---!

Teen driver charged
in death offetus

The Tuscola County Prosecutor's Office has authorized charges ofdrunken
driving against an I8-year-old motorist who allegedly ran a stop sign and
struck another vehicle, killing the unborn fetus ofa Grand Blanc woman. .
Tuscola County Undersheriff Jim Jashinske reported the accident occurred

Sept. 21 at about 12:35 a.m. at the intersection ofCaine and Brown roads in
Vassar Township.
According to reports, Travis 1. Davis, 18, Vassar, was southbound on Caine

Road and failed to stop at the Brown Road intersection. He struck a west
bound vehicle broadside in the passenger door. The driver of the second
vehicle was identified as Brian Taylor, 23, also of Vassar, whose passenger,
Angella L. Reynolds, 21, ofGrand Blanc, waS 8 months pregnant.
Jashinske said MMRAmbulance personnel transported Taylor and Reynolds

to Covenant Hospital, Saginaw, for treatment of their injuries. Hospital per
sonnel notified sheriff's deputies that the fetus had not survived. Also
transported to Covenant Was Davis' passenger, Juan G. Palomares, 18, of
Vassar.

Davis was treated for his injuries at Caro Community Hospital and then
lodged in the Tuscola County Jail. The prosecutor's office early last week
authorized a 2-count warrant charging him with operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of liquor - causing death to a fetus, and operating
a motor vehicle while under the influence of liquor - causing serious injury.
Both are felonies. Davis is currently free on bond. "
Millington Fire and Rescue personnel used their Jaws ofLife to remove the

victims from the Taylor vehicle. The Vassar and Mayville police departments
also assisted deputies at the scene.

The accident remains under investigation.

by John Haire

(And ~nyone else he can
get to help)

See Flyer For More Specials!

**********

Rabbit Tracks

Dr. Sanghi, a dedicated Covenant Heart
Specialists expert. brings advanced
cardiovascular services to your area,
including:

• Cardiovascular Consults

• Office Visits

• Stress Testing

• Arterial Dopplers

• Ec;hocardiograms

• EKG Monitoring

To schedule a~ appointment with

Dr. Sanghi, call 989.583.4700 or

1.866.800.0995. For more information'

Pramod Sanghi, MD
CardiadPeripheral
Interventional Cardiologist

CASS CITY CARE

Medical Arts & Rehabilitation Center

6190 HOspital Drive, Suite 107

Cass City,MI 48726

visit moreeovenant.com.

Covenant HeaJthCare and

Hills & Dales General

Hospital have united to

bring you the best ofhean

cue, where all diagnostic; tests

will be oone right in your hometOwn. . .

at Hills & DaIes General Hospital'
. with'the expertise ofDr. SangJti, ".

aCovenant Heart Specialist.

Dr. Sanghi js agraduiue ofthe • '.

Uni~ityofMichigan and Wayne State
Uni~rsity. He ob!llined his cardioloi' '

fellowship and interventionaJ cardiology

fellowship 'from the University of Texas.

~~....--...--- ....... Thursda~rictay-Saturday.

...._" ,-,B-9¢
!()~ . «9~ ..

$2.99,b. 2-Llter
ALL WEEK

Emily Martin, the Chron~cle'sCass City High Scho?1 columnist, s~ows a
rate talent not often found m a student not yet out ofhIgh school. We ve had
a raft ofgood writers from both Owen-Gag~a~d Cass Ci.ty.. . . ,
I rate none of them better than Martin at thIS Juncture With thIS proVISO - It s

sti!! early in the school year. .
J;he acid test ahead is to find topics of interest we~k afte~ week and stIll

~intain the high; high standards that she has achIeved m the first few
w~eks.

1i was revealed in the recent Chronicle story about Nonna \yallace's lengthy
cMeer as Elkland Township Clerk that she was not a candIdate for anot~er

t~nn. It has been confusing to some, who assumed that her clerk dutIes
e,Qded with the publication.. ., .
That's not accurate. Wallace will be the township clerk m charge untIl Nov.

'1f) \Vhen the newly elected clerk will take over. ~ith the del~ge ofabsentee
v.Qter ballots expected, Wallace will be busy untIl the end, Just as she has
~en through the years on the township board.

**********

**********
~'s been awhile since there has been any need for auxiliary bleachers to be

u$~d at the Cass City football field, but they would undou1;>tedly have been
quickly filled by the crowd that attended the Reese-Cass CIty football game
F~day. '. . . .

In addition to the game pitting 2 undefeated m the league teams, It was
homecoming night for the Hawks.

I

It~as a birthday celeQration for my daughter-in-law Saturday and we held it
atUNO'sjustoffofl-75 on Wilder Road. The 3 ofus a~1 had steak. E~ther and
Linda an,8-ouncer and I pigged out with a 12-ounce SIze. The meal mcluded
clibic~sofaccompanying side dishes. The garlic mashed potatoes were good
aid the hot brown bread acceptable. I had a small draft imported beer for
$j~-95 and Esther's coffee was $1.95.
rSalved my conscious a little by refusing a dessert while the ladies d~d not,

but reported the whip cream-like covered cake was good. The total bIll was
$56 with tip.
Now the surprise ending. I didn't find any pennies ~o~ g.ood luck Saturday,

but it proved to be a lucky day an~ay.A lady at an a~Joml~g table came over
with a coupon that she was notgomg to use before It expired.
It as worth $5 as long as $20 was spent. Just like finding a $5 bill on the

fl r I said, and the gift giver laughingly agreed.
~ the restaurant a 6 1/2 on the 1-10 scale and a much higher rating for the

bration.

1IL

I•I
I
I

,
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Respectfully,
Robert 1. Klenk, director
Tuscola County Central Dispatch

I just heard that one'ofCass Ci
fInest has passed away. Robert "B
Keating was one ofthose people
meet in your lifetime and quietly
to yourself "what an upstanding per
son this gentleman is." At the ris.ll I
(which I willtake) of being consid-.
ered a skeptic, in today's world~il!
seems people like Bob are few al)(h
far between. .•

'-I t!
Always a proud man, I knew him

during h,is peak years in business ail,
I was blessed.to share SOme time~~
stories with him near the end of filS
life. As you are aware, my mother is
staying at Northwood Meadows, aIf<t
with each visit, I was able to shIUe..,
some quality time with this daS3~J'

man.

We don't need it fIxed by Lansing.
or the phone companies.

Help keep Tuscola County safe by
calling State Rep. Brown and Sella..
tor Barcia, and tell them to keep 91'1'
under local control by reauthorizing'
911 today and by supporting the'
County Public Safety Plan for 911.) , '

If you have questions feel free to
contact me at Tuscola County Cen- '"
tral Dispat~h (989) 673-8738 (ext. 7),
Representative Brown(517) 373-0476;.
or SenatorBarcia (517) 373-1777.

,

Bob Keating
remembered
fondly by
Dave Ashe

r~~t,

I'm sure during his company day.l(l
at The Pinney State Bank and later:etn
The Chemical Bank, he counseled)
and assisted many folks. But I haw-n

to tell you a true story that took place
between Bob and I way back in tl1d
mid-70s. on;!)

John, it was wonderful seeing y
out walking a few weeks ago as I v
ited Cass City. Thanks for taki
some time to talk with me and I
you are well and still enjoying yo
work. ..

Ii if!

I worked hard to establish a goOdJ
credit rating with Pinney Bank al1dci
w.ould always meet my loan objec~r:

tives (seemed I had to borrow montl'y\
a lot back then). My Grandfathef,
Manley always told me "never miss
a monthly installment (what th~y::

~alled paym~nts back then) becin~~i!
If you can t afford the current',
month's·payment, what makes y~!.
think you'll have 2 times that amo~ti:
next month?" - Good advice and h:'
paid dividends for me as you will se¢~ i:'

, ' I ~

, ;'i.'l

I needed to buy a good used ciirJ;
but I had no money available, an~~:
had no idea how much the car WOl.H~:
cost on~e I found one. With this ~d'

, lemma m hand I explained my sitq.~':
tion to Mr. Keating (as I always calii'd;
him until later in life). Bob's response"
kind of surprised me then and even
!U0r~ so today as I think back uPOII
It, hIS statement to me was, "Just g6
ahead and write a check out and call:
me with the amount, we'll do up the
paperwork and you can come an<{
sign for it the next day." -

Ho~ often do you think that hap;"
pens m today's world?

I, of course, did as he asked an<l
mad~ my payments accordingly. Not,
sure If he went out on a limb or just
~sted me, but whatever the case, e
WIll never ever forget this wondertp~
man... ,,,
~od's spe.ed, Bob, and my bes~

Wishes to all in Cass City. ~
Dave Asher' ::

, ""
'",
';'jj

ROBERT DE NIRO
AL PACINO

TOGETJ:lER
RIGHTEOUS KILL (R)

Letters to the Editor
The Chronicle welcomes letters

to the editor.
Letters must include the writer s

name, address and telephone
number. The latter is in case it is
necessary to callfor verification.
but won ~ be used in the newspa
per.

Names will be witliheld from
publication upon request, for an
adequate rf~ason.

The Chronicle reserves the right
to edit lettersfor length and clar-
ity. , .

We will not publish thank you
letters ofa specific nature. for in
stance,from a club thanking mer
chants who donated prizes for a
raffle.

Excited to
cast first
vote/or ~

a president

Oversight, funding for '::;
all operations at risk;
contact your legislators;~:
Dear Editor,

Quick response in an emergency is
crucial to saving lives and property.
Tuscola County 911 is the first criti
cal link in the public safety chain of
police, fire and EMS that keeps our
families safe.
We have an excellent 911 operation,

thanks in large part to the local over
sight and funding supported by
elected county officials, and most
importantly, the support of the vot
ers who live and work in the area
served by our 911 center. Control at
the county level insures that we have
the best service in the most efficient
manner· ,

This oversight and funding is now
at risk. Telephone companies want
to limit or eliminate local fees for 911
emergency service, and favor control
and oversight of fees by people in
Lansing. This arrangement can only
bog us down in bureaucratic red tape,
or worse, lead to a lack of funding,
slowing our critical response time.
The 911 operation works in Tuscola '
County.

CAS THEATRE CASSCITY-872-2252 i;
WEDNESDAY &TIlURSDAY 7:30~
PG-13COMEDy"HOUSE BUNNY",~

TARTS FRIDAY (POUCE ACTION) ,'~
ALL EVENINGS 7:30 - NO MON. & TUE. .

TEEN/ADULTS $4.50· RATED R

Letters to the Editoll

Hello all. My name is Samantha and
I am so excited about being able to
take part in my first presidential elec
tion this year!
As thrilling as this is for me, iris not

something I take lightly. As every
one should, I have done a lot of re
search on both candidates and am
proud to support Barack Obama for
our next'president. ',)
One of the many reasons I went for

Mr. Obama is his stand on equal pay
for women. I am a senior this year
and will be heading to college as soon
as I graduate. I want to become an
RN. I was upset to see that Senator
McCain voted against the equal pay
legislation for women. As a young
woman that will soon be out in the
work force, this really concerned me.
Senator Obama, however, passed an
equal pay act in Illinois to give
women protection against pay dis
crimination.
I was also happy to see that Sena

tor Obama is trying to find ways to
make college more affordable. He
would like to give college student's
the fIrst $4,000 ofa college education
,in exchange for 100 hours ofcommu
nity service a year. This not only
helps the students out fmancially, but
lets th~m experience the joy ofbeing
able to give back to the community
by helping others.

These are just a few of the reasons
why I think Obama would bje a great
president. So come on everybody, get
excited about this election and go out
and vote for Barack Obama.
Samantha Auten

Gladwin County to federal court in
Bay City, and then to the Huron
County Jail for housing Sept. 23.

"At the present time, there are 35
'out-of-county' inmates housed in
the Huron County Jail," Tibbits
noted. "When broken down, (that
figure) equals 18 from Tuscola County
and 17 from the federal government.
Huron County is able to collect $35
per day for an inmate housed from
another county, and $55 per day is
collected for a federal inmate."

Tibbits said the county is generat
ing $1,565 a day for housing federal
inmates. From January through Au
gust, the county has collected
$28'4,567 for housing out-of-county
inmates.
"This is a win-win situation for Hu

ron County," the sheriff added. "We
are bringing in a record amount of
revenue for the countv."

home invasion Feb. 20 in Fairgrove.
She was also ordered to complete 30
hours of community service and pay
$520 in costs and fines.

-Robert A. Hendrick, 39, Bay City,
was sentenced to 180 days injail (de
ferred) and 24 months probation for
his plea of guilty to possession of a
firearm by a felon Nov. 16 in Wisner
Township. He was also convicted of
being an habitual offender.

He was also ordered to pay costs
and fines totaling $720.

-Jonathon D. Cichoracki, 22,
Mayville, was sentenced to 2 years
in prison for his pleas of guilty to
possession of a firearm by a felon;
possession of a firearm in the com
mission of a felony, assaulting a po
lice officer and domestic violence
March 26 in Fremont Township.

He was also ordered to pay $1,800
in costs and fines.
-Brian E. PaulJr., 19, Millington, was

sentenced to 90 days in jail (45 days
deferred) and 24 montHs probation
for his conviction on a charge of at
tempted delivery/manufacture of

.marijuanaAug. 8 in Vassar Township.
He was also ordered to pay costs

and fmes totaling $1 ,420. Restitution
in the Case is to be determined.
-Gregory M. Ewald, 20, Fairgrove,

received a one-year delayed sentence
for his plea of guilty to unlawful use
Ofa registration plate Aug. 18, 2007,
in Almer Township. ,
He was also ordered to pay $2,905

in costs and fines. Restitution is to
be determined.

-Matthew C. McComas, 24, Cass
City, received a one-year delayed
sentence for his pleas of guilty to 2
counts ofwriting a no accdunt check

, and 2 counts of writing a non-suffi
cient fund check between Feb. 1 and
March 15 in Cass City.
He was placed on 12 months proba

tion and ordered to pay costs and
fines totaling $1,270 plus restitution
of$228.84.

-Gregory M. LeValley, 33, Deford,
was sentenced to 30 days in jail and
24 months probation for his plea of
guilty to interfering with electronic
communication March 3 in Kingston
Township.
He was also ordered to pay $1,720

in costs and fmes.
-Jon R. Latimer, 37, Akron, pleaded

no contest to assault with a danger
ous weapon Aug. 30 and Aug. 16 in
Akron Township.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
a combined $30,000. Sentencing is
to be scheduled.

Housing federal inmates has pro
vided the Huron County Sheriff's
Department with the means to pur
chase a new transport viln without
asking taxpayers to pick up the tab.

Huron County Sheriff Kent D.
Tibbits announced Thursday that the
department has purchased a 2007 9
passenger transport van that will be
used primarily to take federal p\"ison
ers to and from court in Bay City and
Flint.
"Being paid for by the revenue gen

erated from housing federal inmates,
there is no cost to the taxpayers when
this vehicle is used to transport the
federal inmates to and from court
hearings," he said. "The federal gov
ernment pays' all wages and vehicle
expenses."

The department has already used
the van for that purpose, having
transported 7 federal inmates from

The Cass City High School Guid
ance Department will host an infor
mational meeting at the high school
today (Wednesday) at 7 p.m. for the
parents of the 2009 graduating class.
Parents will have the opportunity to

review their child's transcript and
learn more about the scholarship pro
cess along with college information
and financial 'aid. Activities and
events that will take place during the
students' senior year will also be an
nounced.
The~e is still time to reserve a per

sonalIzed package for the session.
Contact Ruth Fluegge at (989) 872
2148 (ext. 1840) for more information.

The following people appeared in
Tuscola County Circuit Court last
week on various criminal charges:

-Daniel S. Menne, 40, Burton,
pleaded no contest to possession of
a stolen, false or counterfeit registra
tion plate May 20, 2007, in Millington
Township, and absconding or forfeit
ing bond May 19,2008, in Caro. He
was also convicted of being an ha
bitual offender (3 or more prior felony
convictions).

A pre-sentence investigation was'
ordered in the case and bond was
continued at a combined $ IO,OOO.
Sentencing is to be scheduled.
-WilliamK. Violette, 55, Vassar, stood

mute to charges ofoperating a motor
vehicle while under the influence of
liquor, third 9tTense, and driving while
his license was suspended or re
voked Sept. 3 in Arbela Township,
and to being an habitual offender (2
prior felony convictions).

A pie-trial hearing was ordered
scheduled and bond was continued
at $30,000.
-Meleney A. Herbert, 29, Bay City,

was sentenced to 90 days in jail (de
ferred) and 12 months probation for
her plea 'of no contest to attempted
bribing, intimidating or interfered with
a witnet;\s in a criminal case Feb. 28 in
Fairgrove Township.

She was also ordered to complete
30 hows of community service and
pay court costs and fines totaling
$420.
In a separate case, Herbert received

a 6-month delayed sentence for her
plea of no contest to third degree

Several appear on
charges last week

Class of2009
focus ofmeet
this week

HURON COUNTY Sheriff Kent D. ~ibbits (above,
left) and Huron County Jail Administrator Lt. Arlin
Herford stand next to the 2007 Ford 9-passenger
transport van the department recently purchased
fromrevenue generated by housing federal inmates.

Huron department
buys transport van
with jail revenues

,Everyday Stories
Cass City Public Schools
"Assignment America"

By Emily Martin
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Revive Mihisfries
www.revivecc.org

(989) 551·7803
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tAuto-Owners insurance
THUMB INSURA~CEGROUP, INC- .

6240 W'
o
Main Street, Cass City, Michigan 48726

(989) 872-4351
www.thumbinsurancegroup.com

,
Aboy lived in a small house resting on a hill overlooking the cornfields. He

grew up like every child from a small town: hoping and dreaming.
bne ofthese dreams was to play in the National Football League. Although

the Lions were a constant disappointment, he was still a loyal fan and never
wished to let go or the dream he gripped so tightly.
Taking rural roads to find his way home, this boy was raised to be a humble

apd'honest human being. With an imagination alive and constantly soaring,
the boy brought a smile to many faces. People who knew him also knew that
childhood football dream was always there, embedded de/ep inside him. In
this stage of his life, youth football was the next best thing.
We are fortunate enough in our small village of Ca~s City to be harboring

dreams just like this. On shining Sunday afternoons,. when the Lions are
Il}lIking your heart ache, you have the opportunity and pleasure to view some
ofthe fmest young, male, athletes Cass City has to offer. The day is sure to be
enjoyable simply because it includes kids, football, devoted parents, hotdogs,
and a satisfying bag of popcorn. I personally don't see, jt getting any better
than that.

Another boy, Drew Loomis, 12, of Cass City, first wanted to play profes
sional football when he grew up, but now wants to become a sports an
nouncer. He also happens to play football on those Sunday afternoons, and
loves it.
~'Last week I ran in a 50-yard touchdown," noted Loomis, "and it felt awe

slj>me." As a member of the 6th grade white team inCass City's Youth Foot
ball League, Drew's favorite part is tackling his oppon~nts. The youth foot
ball league established itself a few years ago and has filled the hopes of
future Cass City athletes. , .
Gazing out the back window of his mom's minivan, the boy can only see a

mass of dust branding the air behind them. Upon arriving home, the boy
begs and pleads with his father to toss a football around. The dad lovingly
obliges.
It is dads like this who nurture the dreams of their children, and ultimately

'enable the opportunity to achieve them. Without commitment and sacrifice
\h the part ofthe parents, a dream would never have the chance to become a
reality. Although your children may not realize it now, they will be very
thankful.
So thank you; from me, for them. Thank you for being even a small part of

a;community that encour,ages prayers full ofhopes and dreams to be sent out
oyer the cornfields.
With a breath of wind and the rustle ofthe stalks, the boy is filled with glee

catching a long pass from his father. He celebrates with an infamous end
zone dance. At that moment, that very split second in time, he dreams himself
playing professional football, and hears the crowd go wild.
For now, that crowd might just be Dad. But that is the thing about dreams,

hold on to them and you never can tell.

Some companies want you to believe that the only thing you should
consider is cost, but insurance is much more than just premiums. Insurance
is about loyalty and roamwork and community relationships. Ie's about
stability and consistency, and fin,ding the right cove~age at the best price,

As your local independent Auto-Owners Agent we'll look at all your
insurance needs. Ask us about Safe. Sound. Secure: protection from
Auto-Owners Insurance Company.

Because coveragefor what took a lifetime to build,
shouldn't be decided by the latestfad.

8ulJint) Insurance?!
There are so manlJ choices .and decisions.

,
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bly freshman first to
eceive heifer in project

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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269·7540
1·888-488·7265

• FREE 2417 Technical Support
• Instant Messaging - keep your buddy list!
• 10 a-mall addressos with Wabmalll
• Custom Start Page - news, weather & more!

,~

SurfUp to 6XRIsler!
.. --, -'--" .... just '3 mo'"

Sign Up Online1 www.LocaINet.com

Reliable Internet Access Since 1994

ence a week makes. What a differ~

ence an upset viotory over the Car6
Tigers makes. The Hawks bounced
back into the thick of the Thumb B
Conference race. They did it witll
hard nosed football and a defens6:'
that bent and bent, but never broke'.
A defense that was rock ribbed when;
it had to be. The Hawks' 12-6 victorY"
over Caro Friday was the second de
feat for the Tigers in 25 games and:;
both were administered by Cass Cit)i.1J

Cass City High School's girls' bas:;'
ketball team squeaked past Marlett~'
Thursday by a 43-42 score in a game,

, played at Marlette. Leading scorer'
for the varsity squad was Cathy'
Kerbyson with 12 points. Elaine"
Stoutenburg was second with eighP
points, while Karen Martin and Nancy!;
Koepfgen each chipped in with siJtll
points for the winners. The N squad
had a much easier time of it, rollint'
over Marlette's N 58-12: Top scorer':
was Melanie Kelly with 16 points:"
Kris Krueger canned 12 points and
Lisa Zimba contributed 11 points irr~
the winning effort.. .(:~
· :( ~

M-53 paving :J

;(:

underway in ,~

Sanilac CountY
'r~

Michigan Department ofTranspor~
tation officials expected a paving:'
project on M-53 in Sanilac County to:
get underway Monday.
The work covers a 5A-mile section·

ofhighway from the north city limits:;
ofMarlette to M-46. Pyramid Paving'~

and Contracting, Essexville is the
contractor for the $800,000 project;':
which is expected to be completed
late this month.

For the duration of the project, at ;
least one lane will remain open in each
direction, with traffic maintained us
ing flag control, officials said.

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, M148726
872-2770
Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Bible Class &Sunday School 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

Living Word Worship Center
(WhenJ the Won:f is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, M148726

8724637 dj
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Worship 10:00a.m..
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. . .
Wed. (Family TrSiningHour)7:00 p.m.
Pastor: Keith Misany

Novtltl Church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, M148726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Worship service 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m,
Youth Group &Sunday Evening
services 6:00 p.m.

Minister. Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visitour website at: www.novestachurch.org

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Comer of6th and Leach, Cass City, MI
48726
872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00a.m.
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker

Rolling Hills Women's GolfLeague
presented awards to outstanding
women golfers Wednesday evening,
Sept. 26. The winners were: Esther
Reagh, championship flight winner;
Toby Weaver, first flight winner;
Doris Golding, second flight winner;
Michelle Zdrojewski, most improved
golfer and Nancy Greenwood, third
flight winner.
A week ago the pessimists were say

ing that the Cass City Red Hawks
would be lucky to win a game and
the optimists were saying that it was
still possible for Cass City to have a
500 average season. What a differ-

Sheila Engelhardt was crowned
Owendale-Gagetown homecorriing
queen Friday night by last year's
queen Jackie Kain. She is the daugh
ter ofDennis and Sharon Engelhardt
ofGagetowD.
Employees ofErla's FoodCenter and

Packing Inc. voted 19-10last Thurs
day against affiliating with a union.
There were four challenges, not
enough to affect the outcome. The
union that petitioned for the vote was
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Butcher Workmen ofNorth America
Local 539, UnitedFood and COIllIrer
cial Workers Union ofAmerica, AFL
CIO-CLC, ofMadison Heights.

The fumble bugaboo that plagued
the Cass City Red Hawks in its first
two games returned to haunt them
again Friday at Vassar as the Vulcans
whitewashed the Hawks, 19-0.
Dorothy Stahlbaum didn't have any

experience in retailing before staitiag
her own business. She ope~ed

Clothes Closet in Cass City in 1971
and another store with the same name
in 1977 in BadAxe. When she opened
her frrst store, "I had at that time two
young teenage daughters and every
time you needed something, you had.
to go into the city to get it... 1guess I
was trying to fill a void." There were
other factors too. "I wanted some
thing to do. I was ready to go back to
work." The Elkton High School
graduate worked for one year as a
secretary in Saginaw before marry
ing Jack Stahlbaum 27 years ago.

Letta Leitch mjght be accused of
doing things to excess. She didn't
have a few entries intbis year's Hu
ron CommunityFafr, she had 135. In
addition to four children ofher own,'
she and her husband, Murdock, have
cared for more than 1'00 foster chil
dren in their home over 22 years. She
has been a Sunday School teacher
for 35 years anda 4-H leader for 27
years.

3SYEARSAGO

races. He's been mainly doing
motorcross and scrambles," ex
plained Patti.

25YEARSAGO

Cass City United Methodist Church
5100 N. Cemetery Rd., (t
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI48726 .... .
872-3422 .
Worship: 11:00 a.m. .
(Summer 9:30 a.m.)

Sunday School- sept.-May 9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner -Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor: Rev. Paul,G. Donelson

First Baptist Church
(Independent, Fundamental)

.6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-3155
Sunday School All Ages 9:45 a.m. •
Sunday Morning Worship service 11:00 a.m.
SlIAday Evenin,g service 6:30p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting &Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
AWANAClubs 6:45 p.m. During School Year

Pastor: David G. Hill
Website: wWw.fbccc.us

5YEARSAGO

10YEARSAGO

Mary Baldwin, a resident of the
Tuscola Medical Care Facility, was
named queen, and Clarence Cox, a
resident ofTendercare, Cass City, was
named king and "Mr. Longevity" at
the age of 95 during the fourth an
mild Tuscola County Senior Ball, held
last week at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall in Caro. The ball unites se
niors with high school students from
throughout the county for an after
noon ofdancing and socializing. TItis
year's event enjoyed a record atten
dance of 105 seniors and 99 students.
The 2003 golfseason came to an end

for the Cass City Red Hawks in the
Greater Thumb League tourney
Wednesday and at the state
regionals Friday. The Greater Thumb
league meet, held at Woodland Hills
in Sandusky, ,was dominated by
Saginaw Valley Lutheran that posted
a 312 score on the way to the tourna
ment title and the GTW league cham
pionship. Cass City showed well in
the tournament with a second place
346. Lakers was third with 353. Other
scores were: Bad Axe, 353; BCAS,
356; Mayville, 366; and USA, 419.
Cass City's royal couple for 2003 is

Brice Stine andKrystee Dorland. The
pair was announced homecoming
king and queen during halftime of
Friday's gridiron contest.with Reese.

Cousins Rich Charles of Holly and
Rodney Crane II of Waterford were
the frrst to report hunting success to
the Chronicle during Thursday's ar
chery deer season opener. Charles,
who was hunting west of Cass City,
shot an II-point buck at 8:15 a.m.,
while Crane tagged a 7-pointer about
15 minutes later while hunting east of
town.
Tom Stilson ofGagetown bagged a

4-point buck and Jim Polega shot a 7
pointer last week while hunting north
east of Cass City.

Cass City's 13-year-old Rick
Hartwick downed a nice 8-point buck
during an evening hunt on opening
day.
Eric Montreuil is new to dirt bike rac

ing, buthe's done well in his first sum
mer of competition. He took first
place' in a race on the half-mile track
at the Tuscola County Fair in Caro,
finished second in the Dirt Track State
Championships in Croswell and
placed third in the Michigan State
Championship TT Scrambles in Palo
this summer. In less than 6 months
ofracing, the Gagetown resident has
racked up 9 trophies and one plaque.
Not bad, considering he's only 5
years old. Montreuil, the son ofDon
and Patti Montreuil, began racing in
April, just 3 months after getting his
first dirt bike, a 50cc Pee Wee Yamaha.
"He's raced, I would say, about 21

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday SchooI10:00a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer &Bible StUdy
&Children'sActivities 6:00 p.m.

Pastor -Judy A. Esckilsen

Calvary Bible Fellowship
an Independent Baptist Church

4446 Ale St., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-4088
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Pray/Bible Study &Youth Group 7:00 p.m.
Pastor - Chuck Carr
Transportation available

Evangelical Free Church of Cau City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI48726

Cass City Church of Christ Phone: 872-5060 !
6743 E, Main St., Cass City, MI48726 Sunday School 9:45a.m. .
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136 Worship 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. &6:00 p.m. Sunday Night Impact 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. &Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Midweek Bible Studies EFCA

Biblical CounseUng ,
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd" P.O. Box 57, Cass City, MI48726
989-872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. First Presbyterian Church
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.' Barrier Free
Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 6:30 p.m. 6505 Church St.. Cass City, M148726
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p.m. 872-5400

I:~~~ways welcomed.~:~~~~:::mt~day ~~~:;g~~~~~726
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Youth excited about submitting pho
tos to a prestigious youth photo con
test and interested in documenting
Michigan history through photogra
phy are invited to enter the 2009
Michigan Week Youth Photo 'Con7
test.
Michigan youth, ages 9 to 19, as of

Jan. 1,2009 are eligible to submit up
to 2 photos for the 2009 Michigan
Week celebration. These photos can
be 2 different perspectives ofone his
toric site or 2 different historic sites.
The submission deadline is Feb. 15,
2009.

An historic site, for this contest, is
any site that is 50 years old or older.
Examples ofhistoric sites are the Sec
ond Baptist Church in Detroit, Eaton
County Courthouse, Whitefish Point
Lighthouse, 'Old Ore Dock ~n

Marquette and Gagetown Octagon
Bam in Tuscola County. You can
photograph buildings (such as
firehouses or schools), structures
(such as bridges), areas (such as
neighborhood~ or fairgrounds) and
objects (sucli"as monuments).

Twelve photos will be selected to
tour Michigan for one year as an ex
hibit. Eighteen photos will be selected
as regional-winning photos. All thirty
photos will be on the State of
Michigan's website.

This contest is coordinated by
Michigan State University Extension,
4-H Youth Development, the Michi
gan Department ofHistory, Arts and
Libraries, and the Michigan History
for Kids magazine.

For more information, contact
Tuscola County MSU Extension at
(989) 672-3870 or go directly to the
2009 Michigan Week website at
www.michigan.gov/michiganweek
and click on "Youth Photo Contest"
in the left column.

Youth invited
to participate
in photography
competition

the first recipient after a written ap
plication and interview process.

The purpose of the Sweet Heifer
Project is to educate, according to
Jeannine P. Grobbel, Ph.D., MSU Ex
tension District Livestock Extension
educator. "The educational process
will start with the application process
and progress through the different
stages of the heifer development,"
she explained. '

"The committee and project
founders want this to be a rewarding
experience for youth," Grobbe1 said,
adding another goal is to produce
future beef industry leaders.

will be an amazing experience for me
and others who are able to partici
pate in this," added Lipskey, who has
been exposed to feedlot cattle on the
farm, but is new to a breeding heifer
project. "I've been able to meet new
breeders in the area and they've been
really helpful to me as a 1 start this
project."
The Sweet Heifer Project was started

when Lee and Bonnie Sweet of
Deckerville donated a yearling. reg
istered Angus heifer, Sweet Design
Frontier 703, to the Paul DeLong
Memorial Scholarship of the Thumb
Jackpot Education Program and the
Michigan Angus Auxiliary Junior
Scholarship Program.

A syndicate group of breeders and
businesses from the Thumb area pur
chased the heifer. Lipskey~as named

physician must verify the completion
of 300 hours of acceptable continu
ing medical education over the past
6 years; possess a full and unre
stricted license to practice medicine
in the· United States; and success
fully complete a one-day, written ex
amillation of cognitive knowledge
and problem-solving abilities.

The examination covers the disci
plines of the specialty including, but
not limited to: adult medicine; care of
newborns, infants, children, and ado
lescents; maternity and gynecologi
cal care; community medicine; care
ofthe older patient; human behavior
and mental health; and care of the
surgical patient.

l\en9 i CUit()m -=...am.lnlt ~
Custom matting, framing, and finishing ofphotos,
artwork, awards, and more. Let us help you
beautifully showcase your most treasured
memories for generations!
4394 Woodland Ave. (989) 872·5179

Cass City, Mich. www.kenscustomframing.com

Ubly High School freshman Darcy
Lipskey, 14, was recently named the
recipient of the first heifer awarded
through the Sweet Heifer Project.

An active member of Ubly's FFA
chapter, Lipskey is a member of the
Growing Goers and the Minden Coun
try 'Crafters 4-H clubs. She is the
daughter of Dale and Janet Lipskey,
wHo farm near Minden City.

'{Eipskey, who helps with various
tasks on the family farm, said she's
vety excited to be participating in the
~et Heifer Project and looks for
ward to April when the heifer is due
to calve.

-'1'm honored to be the first recipi
ent of the Sweet Heifer Project. As
thl'!begillDing of something new, this

n';

2[ ,

theAmerican Board ofFamily Mew
c:;Jte announced the successful
cillllnpletion of its re-certification ex
amination by Dr. Russell L. Bush, who
serves as the Tuscola County Health
DqJartment medical director/deputy
rrtcrlical examiner, and is the Tuscola
Cb\1nty Child Death Review coordi
nator.

::IJ

Iiloard certification confers a stan
dard ofexcellence in knowledge and
practice to physicians who not only
cbrtify via the examination process,
bbt: who also work diligently on the
~intenanceofthese skills during the
7~ar cycle between examinations.
! Ttl achieve re-certification, a family

-'l~

DARCY LIPSKEY, a 14-year-old Ubly High School
f~~shman, was recently named the recipient of the
fWst heifer awarded through the Sweet Heifer
Project~

Dr. Bush recertified
2If:
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Food Court opendowntown '
Pumpkin Pie Sales
Plymouth Fife & Drum
Grand Parade
Pumpkin andScarecrow pick-ups

9 a.m-9p.m
10 a.m-II a.m
10 a.m-II a.m
9a.m-6p.m
9a.m
9a.m
9a.m
9a.m
9 a.m-2:30 p.m
1Oa.m-4p.m
1Oa.m-2p.m
10a.m-ll a.m
lla.m
lla.m
II a.m-I p.m
II a.m-2p.m
II a.m-2p.m
11 a.m-1Op.m
11 a.m-I p.m
12p.m-4p.m
12 p.m-2:30 p.m
Ip.m
Ip.m
Ip.m

Ip.m-2p.m
2p.m-3p.m.
2 p.m-3:45 p.m

lOa.m-3:30p.m
IOa.m-3:30p.m
12:30p.m
1:30p.m-3:30p.m
3:30-6p.m

Pumpkin Pie Sales
Motorcycle Show registration
Baby Contest registration
Shuttle available
Plane Train
Hayrides
Local Food Vendors
Window Judging Contest
Bounce House & Rock Wall
Caro Ministerial Inflatable Playground
Pony Rides
VG's Children's Biathlon Registration
Bostrom Brothers Celtic Music
Baby Contest Starts
Blessing of the Bikes/Motorcycle Show
Music by John Ecken
Ground Zero Karaoke
Food Court
VG's Children's Biathlon
Pumpkin Cutout Pictures
Children's Activities
Motorcycle Show Prizes
Com Toss Event
AVCI Carved PUmpkins & Scarecrow Prizes
Awarded
Pumpkin Giveaway
Children's Matinee
Mutt Strut/Bike Parade/Straw Bale RaceslBed
Races

3 p.m Auto Show Trophies Awarded
4 p.m-7 p.m MIT Pocket Pullers
4 p.m-7 p.m Bounce HouselRock Wall
4 p.m-7 p.m Music by John Ecken
4 p.m-7 p.m Ground Zero-Harvest Idol Contest
4 p.m-6p.m Pony Rides
4 p.m-6 p.m Children's Activities
4 p.m End of20 hours ofprayer
4 p.m-9 p.m AYSO 3 on 3 soccer (contact 989-551-0968
7 p.m Gospel Concert

, 8 p.m-I a.m Pumpkin Bash featuring Dueling DJ

Sunday, October 5

Talk of the Thumb Talent Showdown (formerly
Lip Sync)

Thursday, October 2 .

Register Sears Decorated, Grand and Prince &
Princess Pumpkins
Pumpkin Pie Sales
Carved pumpkin & Scarecrow registration
5K Road race registration
White Pumpkin 5K Road Race
Prince & Princess crowning .
Pancake supper

Friday, October 3

Wednesday, October 1

28th annual Tuscola Co.
Pumpkin Festival kioks
offthis week in Caro

7p.m

8a.m-6p.m

IOa.m-6p.m
2-6:30p.m
4p.m
6p.m
6p.m
6p.m

"Pumpkins ofthe Caribbean"
October 1 - 5, 2008

8a.m Prayer Breakfast
8a.m Hayrides
8a.m Local Food Vendors
9 a.m-9 p.m Pumpkin Pie Sales
9 a.m-9 p.m Food Court open
11 a.m-7p.m Arts & Crafts
11 a.m-7p.m Souvenir stand
II a.m-7 p.m Chainsaw Carving
II a.m-7 p.m Gallery Unique Antiques
3:30p.m Pumpkin Carving Demonstration
4p.m Music by John Ecken
4 p.m Balloon Release
4:15p.m-7p.m Face Painting
4:30p.m-5:30p.m StoryTelling
5:30p.m-7p.m' Children's Crafts
7:30p.m Start of20 hours ofBible Reading
4 p.m-8 p.m Shuttle offered
4 p.m-dark Caro Ministerial Inflatable Playground
7 p.m Signature Bank Euchre Tournament

Saturday, October 4

8a.m-1 p.m Breakfast
8a.m-1 p.m Farmer's Market
8:30a.m-ll:30a.m Auto Show Registration
9 a.m-5 p.m Arts & Crafts
9 a.m-5 p.m Souvenir stand
9 a.m-5 p.m Chainsaw Carving
,9 a.m-5 p.m Gallery Unique Antiques

..
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ANDERSON, TUCKEY,
~BERNHARDT & DORAN, P.C.

Certified Public Accountants
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Cass City

Welcome to the ::
28th Annual '

Pumpkin Festival; ,

1186 Cleaver Rd.
Caro, MI48723

989-6734999/Rehab i
J

HFAP Accredited

Center for Rehabilitation
Health & Fitness

, 6190 Hospital Dr., Ste. 101
Cass City, MI 48726

989-872-2084

,lOO7CaroRd.,Caro
989.673.2800

SerVing the Area's Rehabilitation, ~"

Therapy & Fitness Needs. 'lr~

6450 Main St., Cass City
989.872.8311

..... Thumb National
-'_=-.!.=-=_= [Thmfu ~~ ®<Do>

"Where Relationships
Are Built On Trust"

1fJ~t4de

28th Annual
TUSCOLA COUNTY
PUMPKIN FESTIVAL

I

1II~t4de

28th Annual
. PUMPKIN FESTIVA

~-

John Eken at 4 p.m. Face
painting, story telling and
children's crafts will be of
fered at Atwood Park from
4: 15 to 7 p.m.

The start of "20 hours of
Bible Reading" is scheduled
to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
prayer room at 119 N. State
St., and' the Caro
Ministerial's inflatable play
ground will be up and running
from 4 p.m. to dark.

Saturday will also offer
plenty to do for the whole
family, including breakfast at
the fairgrounds from 8 to 11
a.m., a farmer's market be
hind Lota's (8 a.m. to 1p.m.),
hayrides at 9 a.m. at the cham
ber lot, a bounce house/rock
wall at the DDA lot from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and pony
rides from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the TACAlawn.

The day will also feature
Bostrom Brothers Celtic
music, Blessing of-the Bikes/
Motorcycle Show, Music by
JQhn Eken, Ground Zero
Karaoke, children's activi
ties, a com toss event, pump
kin giveaway, mutt strut/bike
parade/straw bale raceslbed
races, and a Ground Zero
Harvest Idol Contest. See
the schedule events in this(
week's advertisement for
times and locations.

Sunday will,usher in even
more pumpkin pie sales as
well as a performance by the
Plymouth Fife and Drum
Corps at 12:30 p.m. along the
parade route. The grand pa
rade will follow at 1:30 p.m.
in downtown Caro.
Shuttle service is being of

fered at the chamber lot,
Atwood Park and the fair
grounds from 4 to 8 p.m. Fri
day and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat
urday.

Organizers have some new
attractions planned this year,
including the M/T Pocket
Pullers, which will perform
Saturday at 4 p.m. at the
Tuscola County Fairgrounds
grandstand.
The festival kicks offtoday

with the Talk of the Thumb
Talent Showdown, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. at Caro High
School.
Thursday's slate ofacti\jties

includes the decorated, grand
and prince and princess
pumpkins event all day along
with pumpkin pie sales, both
at the fairgrounds. The White
Pumpkin 5K Road Race gets
underway at 6 p.m. at High
land Pines School (registra
tion at 4 p.m.), the prince and
princess crowning is slated
for 6 p.m. at the fairgrounds,
anda pancake supper is set for
6 p.m. at the high school.
Friday begins with a prayer

breakfast at PJ O'Briens and
hayrides atAtwood Park, both
at 8 a.m. At the fairgrounds,
visitors will find pumpkin pie
sales and a food court as well
as arts and crafts, chainsaw
carving and unique antiques.
There will be a pumpkin'carv
ing demonstration on the
courthouse lawn at 3:30 p.m.,
followed by the music of

Area residents are invited to
one ofthe Thumb premier fall
festivals - the Tuscola County
Pumpkin Festival - which
gets underway this week in
Caro and features a host of
activities as well as hundreds
of pumpkins decorated by
county students on display.

The theme of the 28th an
nual celebration, which be
gins today (Wednesday) and
concludes Sunday, is "Pump
kinsofthe Caribbean".

"

Caro s only authorized.
Hol/oway Varsity

,Coat dealer
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visit us at our NEW location
1433 E. Caro Rd., Caro
(next to Bayview Aquatics)

989-673-1464

6261 Church St., Cass City
989-872-3730

2956 MainSt., Marlette
989-635-7545

: 715 East Frank St., Caro
: 989-673-3137
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Providing you with all your,
tax and accounting needs.
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DAVID A. WEILER,
AGENT.' ,

~: : LIFE -ANNUITIES
INVESTMENIS PENSION&

.~: PROFIT SHARING PLANS.....
. :: 68XS Eo CASS CITY RD.

CASS CITY, Ml48'7Z6 .
.BUS. (989) 87z.2
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Pre-Arrangements
Monuments - Markers

Chevrolet

at Cadillac

urtis

KINGSTON
KING &
QUEEN
candidates
are: (fronf, I-r) Alecia
Filipek, KaUey Clinesmith,
Nicole Copeland;' (back)
Ray Williams, and Jacob
Shinabarger. Missing .is
Jeremiah Morell.

(989) 872-9700
-6255 Main St.,Cass City, MI48726

.www.thabetfuneralhome.com

425 Ellington Street, Caro

989-673-2,171

Kingston
.Medical Clinic

989-683-8065

An affiliate of:

DAVID A. WEILER -AGENT
LIFE -ANNUITIES -INVESTMENTS

PENSlON &PROFIT SHARING PLANS

6815 E. CASS CITY RD.
CASSCITY, MI48726
BUS. (989) 872·2688

'I1ia6et :Funera{ J{ome, Inc.

HARRIS & COMPANY

Collins Service
683-2530

Full Service Cas Station &Auto Service
Fum & HomrFur/ fJtli'('ry,,~nit't . '.

Car[h.-Iai/ill({ {
CorRBurnrn' (;oTIIFlU1IIlt'/.'S

• (disS/0I1'!i·LP.&Na/II"J
• (;1/\J.o,r.;.LP. &J\'atllraJ

• C.tITII •PrJJct\
3421 Washington St., PO Box 147, Kingston, MI.

•..~ .. :..'\',:

siiiE

3452 Washington Ave.
Kingston, MI48741

989~83-2210

Ryan W. Ramsey, Mgr.

This salute Inadepossible by these
~ommun.~tYi1ii~dedsponsors

5 Locations to Serve you

K~Z

AUCTIONEERING

Cass City
6450 Main Street

989.872.8311

FUNERAL HOME

FNESl'AR

00000
Chtysler - Dodge ~ Jee.p

(M-81) Downtown Cass City

Curtis
Visit us online a~.... www.curti.schrysler.com
989-872-2184 -Toll Free 1-888-269-3634.

Barden's Hardware
& Appliance, Inc.

3499 WASHINGTON S1:
KINGSTON, MI48741
PH. (989) 683-2505

M,AYTAG, CROSLEY & LG APPLIANCES
HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS

Tim & Amy Barden

6850 Main St.
Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-2195
Debra Kranz, Mgr.

RogerPoh/od
5963 State St., Kingston, MJ'4874I

Office: 989-683-8888 Cell Phone: 989-551"0505

KINGSTON Prince & Princess
candidates are (I-r) Cameron
Steele, Maggie '. Lavery, Steven
Hill, Brandi Fox, Chris Hilborn, .
and Brittany Radecki..

~CCMtt,"_ 2008
Kingston Oardinals vs. Peck Pirates

Kick-off 7:00 p.m. -Friday, October ~
King & Queen crowned at half time ___

Sandusky Sebewaing Bad Axe Caro
3 SElk Street 614 1/2 UnionvilieRd 120EHllronAvs lO07CaroRd
810.648.1666 989.883.2800 989.269.2600 989.673.2800

:Meetirl{} 'Expectations is our 'Business, 'Fxceerfirl{} fliemis our (joa!

THE KINGSTON class representatives are (front, I-r) 7th grade, Lauren Schwarck, Eriana
Dekalita-Mull; freshmen, Laci Schafnitz,ChanityTorrey; sophomore, Kelsie Geister; jun
iors;Andrea Eldridge, JustineAdams; (back) 7th grade, Jacob Zyrowski, Eric Hartsell; fresh
man, Evan Bootz, Dustin Pennington; ~ophomores,Vincent Lanava, Dylan Hunter; juniors,
JeffAdams, and Adam Potter. Missing Shelby Crousore.
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monthly distributions," Fritz added.
"Our goal is to have one every 2 to 3
months at this time. Winter months
may be·8 challenge as they (distribu
tions) work best outside with the
amou~ of food that is delivered.
However, we will do our best to pro
vide the service."

Those planning to attend the up
coming food pantry are asked to bring
bags or boxes to transport their food.
More information is available by log
ging onto www.revivecc.org, or by
calling (989) 872-2729.

Eighteen percent ofchildren ill Michi
gan live in poverty, placing Michi
gan 30th among the states.

"This is happening at a time when
our safety net continues to erode. We
have greater need and fewer re
soUrces to meet that need," Zehnder
Merrell said.

Michigan received its best ranking,
13th, for the teen death rate, which
showed an II percent improvement
'There were 57 deaths per 100,000,
teens ages 15-19 in the state, com
pared with a national rate of 65
deaths.
Other improvements included:

*A 20 percent decline in the rate of
teen births, placing Michigan 14th,
among the states;
*A 40 percerit decrease in the per
cent of teens who are high school
dropouts (ages 16 to 19), moving
Michigan to 15th among the states;
and .
* An II percent drop ill the rate of
teens not attending school and not
working, with Michigan rankillg 27th
on that measure.
"Communities have been struggling

with shrinking funds for prevention
programs, particularly for maternal
and infant health, where we are los
ing ground," said Michele Corey, di
rector of community advocacy a1
Michigan's Children. "We must keep
up the hard work ofcreating healthy
environments for our chitdren to
flourish."
Kids Count ill Michigan is a collabo

ration of the Michigan League for
Human Services, which researches
and writes the report, and Michigan's
Children, which works with commu
nities to bring attention to the

,report's [mdings.
It is part ofa national effort to mea

sure the well beillg ofchildren at state
and local levels. The state project is
supported by the Annie E. Casey
Foundation ofBaltimore, The Skillman
Foundation ofDetroit, the Blue Cross
Blue Shield ofMichigan Foundation
and the 'Michigan Association of
United Ways.

Cass City
Chronicle
872-2010

MIchIgan youth are more likely to
be held in custody than youth in most
other states and minorities are locked
J.!H ",Udplti the rate of their wh~te

peers; the annual KIDS COUNT r;-
port teleased recently found. "

The state-by-state report by the
Annie E. Casey Foundation ranked
Michigan 27th among the states (with
one being the best), based on 10 mea
sures of child well-being. The rank
was the same as last year, despite
substantial improvements in the rates
of high school dropouts, teen births,
t~en deaths anq idle teens.
This year's report also examines ju

venile justice trends and ran~ed

Michigan 33rd for the rate of youth
in custody.

"These are sobering numbers. We
know that many, of those youths ill
custody would have been better
served in our mental health, educa
tion and social services systems,"
said Jane Zehnder"Merrell, senior re
search associate at the Michigan
League for Human Services and di
rector ofthe Kids Count in Michigan
project. "This is evidence that we
must step up prevention efforts to
keep these children out of the juve
nile justice system."

The tate ofdetained and committed
youth in custody in Michigan was
137 youth, ages 10 to 15, per 100,000
youths. The national average was 125
youth per 100,000 youth. Michigan
mirrored national statistics with the
rate of minority youth in custody
triple that of white youth.

In the rest of the report, Michigan
received its worst ranking (37) in in
fant mortality rates, which improved
only slightly - 4 percent - between
2000 and 2005. It also ranked 37th for
the percent ofchildren living ill fami
lies where no parent has a full-time,
year-round job, which worsened by
13 percent.
Michigan's most dramatic worsen

ing trend was a 29 percent increase in
the percent ofchildren living in pov
erty - illcome below $20,444 for a fam
ily of2 adults and 2 children in 2006.

Michigan youth still
at risk, report'shows

needs of others, both physical and
spirituaL
"Our goal is to have community sup

port and involvement," Fritz said.
"Over the past couple months we
have had several people (indicate an
interest) in helping with the food dis
tributions as well as received finan
cial donations. This has been very
encouraging as we continue to es
tablish this program.

"We plan to continue with the mo
bile food pantries until we are able to

. establish a permanent location for

The Cass City Church of the
Nazarene will join with all ofthe21,OOO
local churches to commemorate the
denomination's 100th birthday Sun
day,Oct 5.
It was decided that each local church

a#oss 24 time zones would have its
<Wm celebration. Preparations began
in 2004, with the writing and transla
tion ofmaterials sent to every Church
oTthe Nazarene across the globe.
:rhe Cass City church began its cel

ebration with a revival with Nazarene
Evangelist Jimmy Dell Sept. 7-10. The
cJmrch will be joining in World Wide
Communion Sunday in the morning
-Worship service at II a.m. This ser
~ce will be followed by a potluck din
~r and a time of fellowship and
m,emory sharing. The church is 10
c~ed at 6538 Third St. in CassCity.

'[he Church of the Nazarene has its
roots in Methodism, drawn from the
teachings ofEnglish evangelist John
Wesley (1703-1791). The denomina
tion was established in October 1908
in Pilot Point, Texas, culminating
mergers of several like-minded
groups. The missio!J, of the Church
of the Nazarene is "To make Christ
like disciples in the nations."

The Cass City Church of the
Nazarene was established in 1924. For
more information or to share 'any
memories related to the local church,
contact the Rev. Judy Esckilsen at
872-5201.

Obituaries

MORE THAN 50 volunteers assisted in th~ Revive Ministries' first Commu
nity Mobile Food Pantry in Cass City last July. Members of the Cass City
Missionary Church, which established the Revive outreach, ar~ pla,nning ~ sec
ond food pantry for Saturday, Oct. 11, at Cass City Recreation Park.

r

A memorial service for Gloria Walsh
Herbst is slated for Friday, Oct 3, at
2:30 p.m., at the Forestlawn Chapel
located at 3210 S. Washington in
Saginaw.

Revive Ministries set to
tackle another food pantry

Cass City area families facing bare
cupboards at home are being invited
to take advantage of another Com
munity Mobile Food Pantry spon
sored by the Cass City Missionary
Church and its Revive Ministries
outreach.

The event is scheduled for Satur
day, Oct II, from II a.m. to I p.m. at
Cass City Recreation Park. Details
on the exact location of the distribu
tion in the park are still being worked
out.

If the first food pantry effort is any
indication, Revive Ministries volun
teers will have their hands fulL

That distribution, held last July in
town, drew some 300 families 
roughly 850 people. Over the course
of the afternoon; more than 50 vol
unteers gave away 12 pallets worth,

about 12,000 pounds offood items
nging from cereal to canned goods

o fresh vegetables to snacks.
"We hope to serve just as many fami
ies, ifnot more, (this month)," com-
ented Jaime Fritz, who has helped

o spearhead the project. "Anyone
in need offood is welcome; there are
no financial requirements." She
added, "Anyone interested in help
ing distribute the food is welcome to

iioin us - it takes several people to
Imake it a succ·ess."
I The mission Of.Revive Ministries is
!"Communicating to the community
i that Jes~s transforms lives"; and
,.church members say a big part ofthat

~;;;;~;; to _, ili,

~hurch set
to celebrate

.,
1/ .:
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Vassar
Reese
Peck
BadAxe"
Garber
~en-Gage

Cass City.
Deckerville
North Huron
Dryden
8-3
39-17 (70%)

·Ea· of the WEEK
letes oft~le Week honor is

arney, Luke Newton, Adam
d TtylerTomlinson. .

to concentrate and prepare for the
Vikings, long range he is not likely to
forget the Yellow Jackets. Memphis
was in front 35-0 in the dying mo
ments ofthe first halfand called time
out'to save time on the'clock.Be
cause of that Memphis was able to

Vassar

Garber Garber Garber
Ak:r~Jait~ :;Yft~~:' i;i .,JiAkron-Pairgrove
Cass City Cass City Cass City
MlI'1ett~,;; i;f~' " ';;'D'eekeMlle!
North Huron North HurQn

better than to break into the win col
umn against the Vikings, who enter
the game with a 1-4 record.

Last year the Bulldogs chalked up
their lone win of the season against
A-F in the O-G homecoming game.

While Pierce is stressing the need

RED HAWK Luke Newton breaks a tackle in Friday's homecoming cont~t

with Reese. Cass City gained the Greater Thumb West outright lead with a 2':t-
19 win. . E

Last Week's Results
Season's Results

Fabulous Five's Fearless Forecast

This
Week's

· Forecast

VARSITYFOOTBALL
~y,qttOber3
USA at Vassar

·L~ets atR~$e;' .
Peck at Kingston,

·B&iAxeatMa:YViUe> .'
Caro at Garber
Qwen-Gage·atA·Pairgrove
Cass City at BCAS

.·..Mltlewtat'l)e"ketivllaj·.••
CPS at North Huron

",. hi:~deW£!·

We have to forget about this one
and move on, coach Jason Pierce said
folloWing the Owen-Gage Bulldogs'
48-0 loss at Memphis last Friday.
The Bulldogs will be on the road to

meetAkron-Fairgrove this Fnday and
Owen-Gage (0-5) would like nothing

~~

Owen-Gage blanked by host Memphit
push across another touchdown td
go in front, 42-0, at.the half. .~

.~

The only bright spot for the Buli
dogs is that the team escaped at!;
injury and will be ready for the test a~
Akron-Fairgrove. 'ii

lead a 4-man rushing attack that col7
lected 367 yards.
Cass City got on the scoreboard ftrst .

when Luke Newton, 15 carries for 95
yards, used a hard stiff arm and dive
at the goal line to cap a 7 play, 59
yard drive from 35 yards out in the
opening quarter.

With their running lanes plugged,
the Rockets stayed wit~in striking
distance all night long with big,pass
completions totaling 157 yards ofof
fense and 3 ·scores.

The Rockets answered the Hawks'
first points with a score on a 22-yard
strike to Luke Sommerfield who was
spotted wide open behind the Hawks'
secondary to even the game at 7-7 at
the intermission.

Cass City regained the upper hand
on its ftrst drive ofthe fmal half, mov
ing 75 yards on 11 consecutive run
ning plays. Blake Messing, 18 totes
for 90 yards, accounted for the marker
with a 4-yard burst.

But once again, the Rockets found
Sommerfield, who collected 4 recep
tions for 141 yards, behind the sec
ondary and he cruised 55 yards un
touched. With the score 14-13, the
visitors' attempt to grab their first
advantage was denied as Varney

.broke up the 2-point conversionpass.
Varney, who had 16 carries for 79

yards, gave the Red Hawks a 21-13
edge entering the final 12 minutes
when he found pay dirt from 6-yards
out with 1:05 left in the third.

Reese had a golden chance toeve,n
the score early in the final period
when they drove inside the Cass City
3-yard line, but a huge sack by New
ton and 3 Rocket penalties p~shed

the ball back to the 27-yard line where
the scoring threat ended.

two plays later Babich sprinted to
the house for a 27-13 difference that
proved too much to overcome for the
Rockets.
The Red Hawk defense was lead by

linebacker Tyler Tomlinson with 12
tackles and Messing with 7 stops. In
addition, timely interceptions by
Dean Rabideau and Walsh aided the
o¥tcome.
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control
covery gave Reese the ball at the
Cass City 43-yard line with 2:59 re
'maining.

Lukas Varney, however, saved the
day for the Red Hawks when he
picked offquarterback Josh Pickell's
pass at the 10-yard line, swiping a
toss over the middle to preserve the
win.'
With the victory, Cass City improves

to 5-0 on the year and 3-0 in GTW
play entering this week's homecom
ing contest at B~y City All Saints.
Despite·the ReI! Hawk's impressive

start to the campaign, veteran coach
Scott Cuthrell knows from experience
that his first GTW crown won't come
easy. In 2005, his Red Hawks opened
the season with 6. straight wins be
fore dropping contests to Reese and
Unionville-Sebewaing in the final
weeks to finish third in the GTW
standings.
"Reese was a great win for our pro

gram and we are playing good foot
ball right now, but there's still a ways
to go," warned Cuthrell.

Austin Babich gave the hosts their
biggest lead of the night, 14 points,
to open the scoring in the final quar
ter when he sprinted 60 yards
through the center of the field witp
9: 19 re~ining to play. Babich rushed
5 times for 101 yards on the night to

NOTE: Saturday sCross Country In
vitational will be run on a new
course. It will start behind the high
school, near the soccer field, and
wind through Rolling Hills Golf
Course. For best viewing locations,
contact Coach Cuthrell at 872
8276.

ACT tests were held." .
Thetass City men's team was joined

by Lukas Varney and Clark Walsh at
the Huron County meet.' The pair,
who usually miss weekday events
because oftheir commitments on the
gridiron field, helped the Red Hawks
claim a first place showing in their
division and runner-up overall.
The Lady Hawks, however, had omy

3 runners at the invite and failed to
qualify for the team standings.

Varney and Dewey Mabe fmished
in the top 10 individually to pace Cass
City. Varney finished 6th with a time
of 16:56 and Mabe crossed the end
line next with his time of 16:59.
The pair helped Cass City to a team

total of 101, better only by chamPion
Croswell-Lexington with 93. The top
5 team standings also had Armada
with 134 points, Freeland with 157,
Caro with 167.
Also for Cass City, Ty Burk's time of
17: 19 was good for 13th place, while
Walsh (30th), competing in his first
event, was, timed at 18:20 and Alex
Vamey (49th) at 18:56..

Freeland's Anthony Miller was the
meet medalist with a time of 16:16.
On the girls' side, Marine City cap

tured the invite crown easily outdis
tancing runner-up Croswell-Lexing
ton, 59-107. The top 5 team fmishers
also had Unionville-Sebewaing with
141, Carowith 146 and Yale with 148.

. Cros-Lex's Leah O'Nonnorwas the
only female runner to break the 19
minute mark and finished at 18:51.

Red Hawk iennica Richards (9th)
placed in the top 10 at 20:23 while
freshman Jessa Prieskorn (15th) fin
ished the 5K run in 20:49 and Brit
tany Loomis (20th) at 21 :03.

IfCoach Amy Cuthrell has her com
plete rosters this weekend, as ~he

expects, at the Cass City Cross Coun
try Invitational, the Red Hawks could I

run to both the men's and women's
championship during the only home
outing of the season.
However, that luxury has been a rare

occurrence for the veteran coach on
the year, most recently suffering at
Saturday's Harbor Beach Invitational.

"Of my 17 kids, 7 are 2-sport ath
letes," said Cuthrell. Adding, "We
have kids playing volleyball, tennis
and football and one weekend the

"""",
J:ASS CITY freshman
tessa Prieskorn heads to
avard the end line at the
i!arbor Beach Invita
iional....

PAGE EIGHT

Hawks take
In GTW with homec'oming win over Reese

.....

~ASS CITY 5th grader Sawyer Cuthrell bagged a
wood duck during the recent Youth Hunt Weekend.- .
His first duck hunting experience was made possible.. ,

with the help of guides Cameron Lautner (left) and
i}arrin Howard.

Cass City celebrated its 2008 home
coming in grand fashion Friday, re
cording a 27-19 victory over rival
Reese in a critical showdown battle
between the Greater Thumb West
gridiron leaders.

The contest lived up to its week
long billing as a gutsy comeback at

, tempt by the Rockets was foiled in
": the final minute, sending the hosts

, alone to the top of the GTW stand
. ings with 3 weeks remaining in con
o. ference play.
-;' The Red Hawks used a pair of third
" quarter scores to help build a 27-13

margin early in the final period and
, then survived a quick Rocket score
': and their own fumble late in the
;: thriller that presented the visitors

with an opportunity to send the game
.~ into overtime until the fmal minute.
:- Reese, the defending GTW champi
;~ ons, closed to within 27-19 on Tommy

Pickell's 28-yard touchdown recep
tion with 4:22 remaining. The Rock
ets were able to drive 55 yards, injust

f over a minute to reduce their deficient
~ to a single marker.
1 Still, the Red Hawks retul1ted the
~ ensuing kickoff to their own 36-yard
~ line with the opportunity .to run out
, the clock. Instead, a costly center/
~ quarterback exchange was muffed
~ and Mike Herbolsheimer's fumble re
I

iHawks hosting own invite
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GREATER TIIUMB WEST
Team W 1
USA 5 0 -;

Bad Axe 5 0
Cass City 3 2
BCAS 2 3
Lakers 2 3
Reese I 4
Vassar a 5

GREATER TIIUMB EAST ,
Team W 1
Brown City 5 0
Harbor Beach 4 I
Marlette 4 2
Ubly 3 2
Mayville 2 3
Deckerville 0 5 -.'
Sandusky 0 5

,,;..-.-.-.-NCTL NORTH --,.. '
Team W 1 ,".,......
North Huron 4 0 -.-.'Caseville 3 I -.'",
Akron-Fairgrove 2 2

.:-..
"

Port Hope I 3 .'Owen-Gage 0 4 ~....""
"N-:"
,~'.

NCTLSOUTH ~

Team W 1
...
-"'."

Memphis 4 0 ... ~.'"

Dryden 3 I -" ..-:;.

CPS 2 2 .'.',-
Kingston I 3 .: ..

~,;:

Peck 0 4 -.."v ......

"~.

VOLLEYBALL

STANDINGS

. the hitters involved, including' the
back row. We attacked the ball a lot,"
said Coach Howard.

Carly Howard was the lone Red
Hawk to record double-digit kills, fm
ishing with 14 winners, while Sarah
Howard had 6 kills, Langenburg, 5,
and freshman Logan Rowell, 4.

"Logan gets stronger with each
match she plays," noted Coach
Howard.

VanVliet, with 22 digs, Ashleigh
Moore, with 4 blocks, and
Langenburg, with 25 assists, were all

, team highs for the winners.

~
yc:;~c

with Hatchets

CassCity eyes
GTWrematch

PAGE NINE

Earlier in the week, Tuesday, the Red
Hawks.defeated Bay City All Saints
in similar style, cruising to the GTW
decision in 3 games. The scores on
the'nightwere 25-22, 25-16 and25-17.

"The girls played pretty solid.
Amanda did a good job ofgetting all

Offensive firepower i~ exciting to
watch, but a good defense is often
underapprecia~edby the causal fan.

That certainly wasn't the case for
Cass City Coach Beth Howard Thurs
day as her Red Hawk spikers posted
a victory over guest Elkton-Pigeon
Bay Port in convincing fashion.

With straight wins of25-14, 25-21
and 25-20 in Greater Thumb West ac
tion against the Lakers, Cass City
improves its conference mark to 3-2
entering the week's league,match ups
with Vassar and BadAxe.
"The girls played well. Our defense

was the strongest I've seen it," Coach
Howard said.

The Lady Red Hawks will need to
supply the same type of defensive
effort this Thursday against the
Hatchets if they hope to avenge their
initial GTW defeat and keep their out
side title hopes alive.

Despite being denied at the net
much ofthe night, Cass City remained
focused during the one-sided affair.

"Lakers' blocked us a lot, but the
girls were right there to dig it up,"
Howard said.
Also contributing to the win, accord

ing to Howard, was crisp ball move
ment.
"Our passing on serve received was

right to the target. Out of 70 serves
only 2 balls didn't make it to target
and we only had one reception error
all night,"

Senior setter Amanda Langenburg,
whose job was made much easier with
the accurate passes, recorded 26 as
sists, while Carly Howard, with 14,
Sarah Howard, 8, and Megan
Zawilinski, 6, led the winners in kills.

Megan VanVliet was key to the
Hawks strong defensive showing and
was credited with 19 digs to compli
ment 22 receptions, both team highs.
The Cass City libero was helped aloI!g
the back row by Langenburg's, 17,
and Carly Howard's 16 digs.
"Megan and Carly played well in the

back row," Coach Howard said.

BCAS

Best selection of 2009
Aveo's in the area!!

25 MPG in town I 34 MPG Highway

Buy one for only$17700 per month!

. MSRP $12,17000
• GMS $11 ,33840

plus tax, title If lie_ *20% Down for 72 months
. 7•.9% Dnt. with approvedcredit!

www.patcurtischevrolet.com
OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; T, W, F 8-6;
Sat. 9-3; SERVICE HOURS:M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3

PAT CURTIS CHEVROLET • CADILLAC
425 ELLINGTON STREET CARD· 989-673-2171

989·673·2171
THE CHEVROLET AVEO'S

HAVE ARRIVED AT .
PAT CURTIS CHEVROLET, CADILLAC IN CAROl

Individual Medallists: Meck,
LeValley, Srnithson46.
Team Medallists: Hobbs/Meck 93.

DivisionC
BerwicklHerron 62
Cotton/Israelson 48
Hobbs/Meck 47
Pobanz/Smithson 46
Wallace/Peters 36
LeValley/Keller 25

Individual Medallist:, Warner 39.
TeamMedallists: LaMarr/Warner 88.

Fall2-Man GolfLeague
as of Sept. 23
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DivisionB
LaMarr/VVarner 57
Hempton/Patnaude 51
Davis/Tate 43
Henn/Iwankovitsch 35
YounglVeggian 22

Individual Medallist: TamIyn 38.
Team Medallists: Salcido/Kelly 81.

Division A
Zdrojewski/Robinson 58
Caister/Hendrick 44
Lowe/Kelly 47
Langley/TamIyn 33
Ulfig, Corey & Paul 25

eARLY HOWARD (front) and Megan VanVliet
position for a return against Elkton-Pigeon-Bay

. .

Port~ The pair helped the Red Hawks to a Greater
Thumb West win in straight games.

2006 Dodge Grand Caravan
Special Edition, 3.8 L,Leather, DVD,

Sunroof, Rear Seat Video

$275/MO
Excellent Condition - 26,815 miles

Lifetime Powertrain Warranty Included
·Payment with 10% eash down, sales tax, title, plate transfer, & doeJ'e~,

AKRON-FAIRGROVE

good, 7 negative.
Serves - Faist, 8 aces, 3 good, 3 er

rors; Laura Mandich, 6 aces, 10 good,
2 errors; Kelsey Quick, 4 aces, II
good.

Digs and saves - Quick, 5 digs, 2
saves; Faist, 5 digs, 2 saves; Alisha
Kovach, 3 digs, 2 saves.

Akron-Fairgrove chalked up a win
over the visiting Bulldogs Tuesday,
winning the final 2 games after the
teams split. the first games with the
Vikings, winning the opener, 25-21
and Owen-Gage winning the second,
25-22.
After that, the Vikings took control

with a 25-16 decision in the third game
and a decisive 25-14 victory in the
final.
, The statistics for Owen-Gage:

Attacks - Amanda Faist, 16 ace kills,
20 good, 6 errors; Christy Schmidt, 5
ace kills, 10 good, 3 errors.

Blocks - Schmidt, 3· aces, 3 good;
Muntz, 5 good, one error; Faist, 2
aces, 4 good, 3 errors.

Serves - Kelsey Quick, 6 aces, 10
good, one error; Katie Rhodes, 4
aces, 8 good, one error; Schmidt, one
ace, 8 good, 3 errors .

·Payment with 10% eash down, sales tax, title, plate transfer and doe fee, 2007·66 mo.l2oo6·66 mo.l2005·66 1110.12004·60 mo,

2007 Chrysler
300 Touring

BULLDOGS Kelsey Quick (2) and Alisha Kovach
converge on a play in Thursday's North Central
Thumb League action with North Huron.

V(z'ASS CITY, MICHIGAN

rBulldog spikers drop
I

~pair in NCTLplay
~.-".~.",
~.::"(,

}~A valiant effort by the Owen-Gage
L~ulldogs volleyball team to walk away
~ith a pair of victories last week fell
L:;iIst short and now the girls will have
$I> point to Thursday's game at home
~ainst Memphis,
;;5'the Bulldogs appeared well on the
:=7ltay to break their losing streak
~.hursday against North Huron. The
Birls jumped out to a commanding
t;kad with victories in the first 2 games,
;g)ut the Warriors bounced back to tie
~d then took the playoff game and
~:ij)e victory.
--';The Bulldogs prevailed in 2 close

opening matches, 25-22 and 25-18.
::;.North Huron bounced back and.'",:te:dged the Bulldogs in the next 2
·::',games, 25-18 and 25-21. The winners

then domillated the playoffgame, 15
8.
Amanda Faist keyed the O-G attacks

with 22 kills, 17 good and 7 errors.
Christy Schmidt racked up 12 kills, '18
good with 4 errors.
. In blocks, Faist produced 8 aces, 9
good with 3 errors. Schmidt scored 2
aces, 5 good and 3 errors.

. Other statistics included:

.."Settings - Katie Rhodes, II assists,
:'~14 good, 6 negative; Samantha
£~Radabaugh,5 assists, 17 good, 2 nega
\$Uve; Kayla Montreuil, 8 assists, 14
.1'.'\
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HDC offers:
adult day

•serVIces
program

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Bad Axe 34,USA 12
Lakers 28, BCAS 21
Cass City 27, Reese 19
Marlette 29, Harbor Beach 6
Deckerville 50,Mayville 7
Sandusky 8, Brown City 7
Dryden 44, Akron-Fairgrove 6
North Huron 56, Kingston 41
Memphis 48, Owen-Gage 0
Ubly 56, Vassar 28
Peck 63, CPS 6

·•:·,,
For so many caregivers - spouses, ~

children and friends that are caring ~

for an adult loved one - time is a pre- ~

ci.ous commodity that is always in ~

shortfall. When someone depends on ~

you for care 24 hours a day, 7 days a ~

week, there is little time to do things:
like make appointments, do the shop- =
ping, hold down a job,or meet with ~
friends for an occasional reprieve. :
The good news: there is help avail- ~

able. An adult day services progralll ~
is offered by Human Development ,;
Commission (HDC) in Huron, Sanilac :
and Tuscola counties. The program ;
offers a safe, positive environment ~
for caregivers to leave their loved:
ones on a daily or occasional basis. ;
Adult day services provides an op- ;

portunity for older adults to interact :
\ with others and enjoy activities such =

as physical exercise, music therapy,:
memory exercises and crafts. Partici~';
pants receive professional care from ;
staff that is trained to monitor health ;
and recognize the strengths, needs :
and intere~ts of those dealing with ;
dementia and other limitations. The ~

bottom line is your loved one will
benefit from adult day services as
much as you, the caregiver, will.

Caregivers that have utilized adult
day services are thankful that such a :, . ...
program eXIsts.

"As a full time caregiver, the adult ;
day services program has been a real 
blessing," commented a patron ofthe
Huron County adult day services pro- ,
gram. ':1 have peace ofmind knowing
that my husband is being cared for,
and at the same time is having fun."
Adult day services operates in Hu

ron County 5 days per week. On
Mondays and Tuesdays it is ppen in
PortAustinfrom8:30a.m to 3:30 p.m,
and on Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays, it operates in BadAxe from 8
a.m. to 3:30 p.m For more informa
tion please contact Rose at(989) 738
8289.
In Sanilac County, adult day services

hours are 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m, 5 days
per week inSandusky. ~all (810) 648
9452 for additional information.

Tuscola County hours of operation
are 8 a.m to 3:30 p.m., 5 days perweek
in Caro. Call James at (989) 672-2273
for additional information.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

GREATER TI«JMB EAST

FOOTBALL
STANDINGS

AND
RESULTS

NCTLNORTH
Team W L
Dryden 4 0
Memphis 4 0
Peck 3 I
North Huron 3 I
Akron-Fairgrove I 3
Kingston 1 3
CPS 0 4
Owen-Gage 0 4

Team W L W ;L"
Ubly 3 0 5 '0
Deckerville 3 0, 5 0
Marlette 2 I 4 '1
Sandusky 2 2 2 3:
Brown City 1 3 I 4
MayviI1e 1 3 1 4
Harbor Beach 0 3 1 4

GREATER THUMB WEST .~;~

Team W L W '1
Cass City '3 0 "5 ~Q
Lakers 2 I 2 3'
Reese 2 I 32
BCAS 2 2 3 ,g,
Vassar 1 2 2 /J
USA 1 3 1.4
Bad Axe I 3 1 '4

6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.

9:00a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m ..
8:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

(JOTEAM!

..,.
Heating & Cooling

Paul L. Brown, Owne
989-872-2734

872-212.1
.4675 Hill Street

Cass City

f '·, Rolling Hills
Golf Course

tal i, Phone 872-3569
~ -
Go Red Hawks!

".. 'NSVRANCE
e

Michigan's Insurance Company
REGGIE G••GNASH

Auto Home Life Business Annuities
6392 Main SI. Cell (989) 550-082.3
Gass City, MI 48726 Office (989) 872-4432
rignash@fbinaml.com Fax (989) 872-4359

www.ReggielgnashAency.com

a CHEMICAL BANK.
~tJwJ.,..'111;1.""- ""-10,. .,_ -- """

Sandusky
Caro
Harbor Beach
BCAS
Sandusky
Harbor Beach
BCAS
Caro
League Tourney

Bad Axe Invite (N)
Bad Axe Invite (V)
New Lothrop Invite
Bad Axe
Reese .
Birch Runlnvite (V)
USA
Caro Invite (V)
BCAS
takers
Birch Run (JV)
Vassar
Bad Axe
Northwood Invite (V)
Lakers Invite (F)
Reese
USA
Freeland Invite (V)
BCAS
Lakers
Vassar
Districts

Aug. 25
.Aug. 28
Sept. 3
Sept. 8
Sept. 15
Sept. 22
Sept. 24
Sept. 29
Oct. 4

Aug. 22
Aug. 23
Aug. 28
Sept. 9
Sept. 11
Sept. 13
Sept. 16
Sept. 20
Sept. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 27
Sept. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 4
Oct. 4
Oct.7·
Oct. 9
Oct. 11
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Nov. 4-8

Copeland
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Cass City
. 872-4006

Mr. Chips
Food Store

Phone 872-5688
Cass City

,

. , .Ken Martin
~ , Electric

Phone 872-411
~ Cass City..")

Cass City
011 & Gas

GQHAWI("S/

c~.

SPECIAL SCENTS vi
FLOWER SHOPPE ,icc,
6459 Muin St.. C/.lS'l City, Mt 48726

Cass City Propane
(989) 872-2065

Fresh Flowers - Gifts
Plall/s - Silks - A1lI/ques

Owners:
non,l.eValley (989) 872-.\4.14 or 1-888-934·4387
Onrh VOIIOlU;

CARBIDE INDUSTRIES, INC.

MARK WIESE
CATHY STACER

Agents

JIM CERANSKI
PAT STECKER

. Agents

CASS CITYCHRONICLE -WEDNESDAY, ocrOBER 1,2008

Rebecca's Daycare

989-872·3568 '" 1
4159 Seeger St. ~ (:2)i.

eli/oJ
LICENSED DAYCARE

~-

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc.

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

OFFICE: 872-4351

Phone 872-3821

-~
V~~tl. Kirn Electric
~

Located downtownCurtiscass
City on M-81

Chrysler - Dodge -Jeep

(989) 872·2184

To view our real estate & upcoming auctions, go to:
WWN,osentoskirealestate.com

673-7777 872-4377
Caro Cass City

Thomas II: Chappel, DDS

Jam•• Thomas, DDS
R. Paul Chapp.l, DDS

&'&ta ~ ~ILD JOHN'S a
Food Center 6348 North Van Dyke Rd.

Cass City
('~ss City, Michigan 487:

• Deli 872.2191' Cat~ring .-( A• Bakery Service

, undscaping Supplies
and Greenhouse

4lD
FUNERALHOMES
Cass City 872-2195
Kingston 683-2210

m!I
Cass City Hardware

872-2188
6092 E. Cass City Rd.. Cass City

Dr. Paul Lockwood,
D.C.

Steve Delong
Owner

Phone 872-2765
Cass City

Howard's Heating & Cooling. UC
Ucensed & Inlured

~ Thumb National
l3mllh [~~(~o

"Where Relationships
Are Built On Trust"

Cass City 26, Sandusky 14
Cass City 21; Harbor Bea~h 20
Cass City 41, Bad Axe 6
USA 13, Cass City 36
Cass City 27 Reese 19
BCAS
Vassar
Lakers
Almont

Akron
(989) 691-5161

Bad Axe
(989) 269-8077

CIIro
(989) 673-1100

Pigeon
(989) 453-3999

www.northst8l8thome.comli

Schneeberger's
TV & Appliances

Phone 872-2696
Cass City

Home games in bold.
Admissions: High School: $4.00

Season Sport Passes:
Family: $110 + $5.00 per student; Individual: $80.00

Seniors over 65: Free with pass

872-5114

PARKWA)(,

6703 Main St., Cass City

(989) 872-5448

Knight
Insurance
Agency

F LANNERy
AUTO MALL

-Chevrolet -Cadillac
-Buick -Pontiac -GMC

Stop by & cheek out our
Weekly Specials!

1225 SAND BEACH, BAD AxE, MI

j~89) 269-9781

Double D Gas
& Diesel Repair

•
872-4540
Cass City

Nicholas Nahemak, D.D.S.

6506 Church St.
CassCity

Phone 872-2181

Aug. 28
Sept. 5
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24

CROSS COUNTRY •FOOTBALL •SOCCER •TENNIS •VOLLEYBALL

Aug. 18 Almont 4:00 p.m.
Aug. 19 Sandusky 5:00 p.m.
Aug. 21 Brown City 5:00 p.m.
Aug. 25 Marlette 5:00 p.m Aug. 27 Akron-Fairgrove 4:00 p,m.

Aug. 27 Caseville 5:00 p.m. Sept. 3 USA Invite 4~00 p.m.

C Sept. 2 Caro 5:00 p.m. Sept. 10 Ubly 4:00p.m.

Sept. 4 Harbor Beach 5:00 p.m. Sept. 13 l]Iolly Invite '7:30 a.m.
C Sept 6 . Bad Axe Invite 9:00 a.m. Sept 18 Frankenmuth 4:00 p.m.

iI
Sept. 9 Bad Axe 5:00 p.m. Sept. 25 Mayville Invite 4:00 p.m.

Sept. 16 USA Sept. 27 Harbor Beach 9:00 a.m.

l~ Sept. 18 Lakers Oct. 4 CC Invite 9:00 a.m.

d
Sept 23 Bad Axe Oct. 11 Reese Invite
Sept 30 USA Oct. 18 Caro Invite 10:00 a..m.

O"t. 7 Lakers Oct. 21 League Meet (Bad Axe)

Oct 13-18 Districts Oct. 26 Regionals
Oct. 21-25 Regionals

r
I
i..
i:
==i
i..
'".....
E;
I/O..
=
~..

{SAGE TEN

f-' ...---------------------....----------------..I
b;
~
~.1

~

Bartnik Sales~
&Service ~.

Phone 872-3541
Cass City

All Season Sales 6:
Rent-All, LLC
989-872-4129

4519 Nestle
Ca.s City, MI 48726
................,,__•••__.,••••• •••••••• • __MM _._

HARRIS & COMPANY
DAVID A. WEILER - AGENT

UFE • ANNUITIES • INVESTMENTS
PEr-4SION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS

8815 E. CA$S CITY RD.
CASS CITY, MI 48728
BUS. (H9) 872-2888

'" Thabet Funeral
titI Home, Inc.

(989) 872-9700
Pre-Arrangements

Monuments - Markers
6255 Main St., Cass C' ,MI 48726

deBeaubien
Snow8 Lawn Service

.Residential & eommerclaI
Servlal: Caa City

(989) 670-6700

~ Gift Certificates Available

AH()d4 ~aUt S~
Hair - Nails· Tanning

6458 Main SI., Cass City, MI 48726
Phone: (989) 872-5260

Dr. Raythatha, M.D.
(Dr. Ray)T Board Certified

Family Medicine
4672 Hill St., Cass City, MI48726

Telephone (989) 872·5010

Anderson, Tuckey
Bernhardt &Doran, CPA's

www.lltbdcpa.com

Caro 673·3137
Cass City 872-3730
Marlette 635-7545

~'4Pizzeritl

~
. 6414 Main Street

. Cass City, Michigan
(989) 872·2222

t, .

Burkhard Plul11bill
& Heating

~
6400 Main St.

.
.... Cass City, IVfI 48726

(989) 872-1100

Check us out
on the web!

l
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DICK SMITH'TRIES to coax one of his alpacas closer Saturday. Smith has a
total of 26 alpacas, including 6 new arrivals at his 40-acrea Gagetown area
spread, where he harvests and processes the animals' valuable fleece for use in
clothing and to exhibit at various alpaca shows. Smith has won a number of
awards, including the top prize for best prepared fleece a recent show in Birch
Run.

LET US HELP!

Cass City ChronicCe
6550 9dain Street, Cass City

(989) 872-2010

9/Onn/nggour

SZJeaurffU ~crcl/ng.?

CASSCITYCHRONICLE-WEDNESDAY, ocroBER 1,200S

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

PHYSICIANS

S.H. Raythatha,
M.D.

Dr. Ray
Board Certified

Family Medicine
4672 Hill Sf
CassCity

Phone 872-5010

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This....

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY

INSURANCE

ATTORNEYS

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE & City Chronicle

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE at

Cass City, Michigan
Over 20 Years Experience 872-2010
Washers, Dryers, Stoves,
Dishwashers, Microwaves,
Refrigerators, All Brands

(989) 872·1101

I ACCOUNTANTS I
Anderson, Tuckey,

Bernhardt & Doran, p.e.
CertifiedPublic Accountants

GaryAnderson, CPA
Robert Tuckey, CPA
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA
Thomas Doran, CPA
Valerie Hartel, CPA
Jamie Peasley, CPA
Terry Haske, CPA

715 E. Frank St., Caro
Phone 673·3137

6261 Church St., Cass City
Phone 872·3730

2956 Main St., Marlette
Phone 635-7545

.To check their registration status,
voters may visit the Michigan Voter
Information Center at
www.Michigan.gov/vote. Residents
also will be able to find information .
on voting by absentee ballot, using
voting equipment and contacting
their local clerk. They can also fmd a
lIl3P to their local polling place.

Voters who qualify may choose to

Call the Cass .

Action Guide
SERVICE

D·IRECTORY

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

V~bsenteeballots available

~egister to vote by Oct. 6
kOnday, Oct. 6, is the last day to ~ast an absentee ballot on Election Clerks are required to provide ac-

riister to v.ote for the Tuesday, Nov. Day. As a registered voter, you may cessible polling places for all voters,
4 eneral election. 'obtain an absentee ballot if you are: including voters with disabilities. In

. '. addition, the AutoMARK Voter As-
allots WIll mclude the presidential • age 60 or older sist Terminal will be available at all

r e, state ~ouse contests, local races • unable to vote without assistance. polling locations to assist voters with
and sta~ewlde ~nd local proposals. at the polls disabilities in marking. their ballots.
To register, residents ~ust be at least • expecting to be out oftown on Elec- Residents are again reminded ofthe
r~ ye~r~ old by election day and b.e tion Day voter identification requirement on
l).s. CltIze~s. ~heymust also b~ resl- '. injail awaiting arraignment or trial Election Day. They will be asked to
d_ents o~ ~Ichlg.an and of~e City or • unable to attend the polls due to present photo identification at the
~oW?ship m which they WIsh to reg- religious reasons polls, such as a Michigan driver's li-
Ister • appointed to work as an election .d .fi' d
, . inspector in a precinct outside of cense or I entI lcatIon car . Anyone
Voters may register in person or by your precinetof residence. who does not have an acceptable

mail. The mail-in form is on the De- form of photo ID or is not carrying
partment of State Web site at Those who wish to receive their one can still vote. They will sign a
www.Michigan.gov/sos. First-time absentee ballot by mail must submit brief form stating that they're not in
voters who register by mail must vote their application by 2 p.rn. Saturday, possession ofa photo ID. Their bal-
in. person in their first election, un- Nov. 1. Emergency absentee ballots lots will be included with all others
less they hand-deliver the applica- are available under certain conditions and counted on election day.
tion to· their local clerk, are age 60 or through 4 p.m. on election day. Voters who don't have a Michigan
oIder, are disabled or are overseas. driver's license or identification card

Registered Michigan voters who can show the following forms of
have moved within 60 days of the photo ID:
election may still vote at their previ- • Driver's license or personal identi-
ous address if they did not register fication card issued by another state
to vote at their new address by the • Federal or state government-issued
close ofregistration for this election. • U.S. passport
This also applies to voters whose • Military identification card with
homes have been foreclosed upon. photo
Voters in default on their mortgages • Student identification with photo
but living in their homes may still vote from a high school or an accredited
without restriction. institution of higher education, such

as a college or university
• Tribal identification card with
photo.
Additional information is available

. on the Department of State Web site
at www.Michigan.gov/sos.

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc

Your hometown independent
insurance agentfor:

•Tenn & Universal Life
·Auto • Home

• Business • Health
INSURANCE PROTECTION

IS OUR BUSINESS
"We wanllo be your agent"

Agents: .
Mark Wiese JIm Ceramld'
Cathy Stacer Pat Stecker

6240 w. Main St., Cu. City, MI 48726
989.871-4351

EYECARE
&EYEWEAR

FOR EVERYONE
Professional eye exams
Prescriptions filled
Large selection offrames
All types ofcontacts
No-line bifocals
Glasses repaired
Blue Cross & VSP participant

DAVID C. BATZER II, 0.0.
Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

. 872-3404
BadAxe 269-7263

Our Bride and GrOOIn Celebration
line vvill provide you vvith a vvide
selection of vvedding stationery
styles in every price range.

Knight
Insurance~.~..,.nc. "'''.
Agency l \

)0 l

872-5114

Call the
Cass City

Chronicle at
872-2010

to place an ad

HIROPRACTOR

~'"CArd /PH CAh r-N1
~rMfA/rpHfI

·£::ri1c
4452 Doerr Rd.

Cass City, Michigan
(7'87')812424/

BRIDE g'GROOM
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Dated: September 24, 2008
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9-24-4m

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-130J
Troll & Troll, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
J 1440 Northwestero Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #221800FOI .

Part of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 29, Town 12
North, Range 8 East, Juniata Township, Tuscola
COlDlty, Michigan, descnbed as: Cornrnencing at th'b.
South 1/4 corner ofsaid Section 29; thence along the
South line of said Section 29, North 89 degrees 57
minutes 03 seconds West, 550.00 feet to the begin
ning; thence continuing along said South line ofSecJU

tion 29, North 89 degrees 57 minutes 03 seconds''''.!
West, 450.00 feet; thence North 06 degrees 07 min.:! '!!
utes 54 seconds East, 856.31 feet; thence North 010'1
degrees 15 minutes 58 seconds East, 467.95 feet to.1VJ

the North line ofthe South 1/2 ofsaid Southwestl/41M
of Section 29; thence along said North line of the
South 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 line of said Sectio;iTA
29, South 89 degrees 53 minutes 49 seconds East! ,d
848.00 feet to the North-South 1/4 line of said Sec"'~'

tion 29; thence along said North-South 114' Iineol!",j
Section'29, South 00 degrees 03 minutes 32 seconds
East, 918,94 feet; thence North 89 degrees 57 minJM
utes 03 seconds West, 550.00 feet; thence South 00100
degrees 03 minutes 32 seconds East, 396.00 feettdh~

the point ofbeginning. ~no

o,u
The redenlltiott period shall be 12 months from tho";"
date of such sale, unless detemuned abandoned inil!'
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which casllOOl
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date~rf!

ofsuch sale. ';"b
[:Jui

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded;,)
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your danFl
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofth~ 1',

bid anlOunt tendered at sale, plus interest. ! iT
~n

The red~tion period shall be 6 months from thJi H
date of such sale, U11less determined abandoned it! '"
accordance with MCLA 600.324la, in which cast~}l
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date"':
of such sale. "iv,

",A

1O-1-4.~~... ,..

Dated: September 24, 2008

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, nooM
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fow:";
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some-"<
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place 1lfholding''''
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00 AM,
on October 16, 2008. ~J2

'1.L1

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT''''1
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR'OG
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE""
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY. ' '.'

9_17_4i~2
:;>)1 f

'H!
6$1

'ldJ
loll!

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT< ZI

ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY [NFORMATIOI'fG t
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR.,,:
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT-OUR OFFICE AT THIi<,'.
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVEln
MILITARY DUTY, ,G~

:)fl()

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescindedi..
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdan~
ages, ifany, shall be linuted solely to the return ofthu!)<;
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. " ..

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593- J302
Trott & Troll, P.c.
Attorneys for Servieer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #223486FOI

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: ba.
FC X (24&) 593-1302 ;,;,il
Trott & Troll, P.c. ,ob
Allorneys for Servicer hG'1
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 ~~I

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525 ! no·
File #221614FOI

Dated: October I, 2008

Dated: September I7, 2008

Said premises are situated in City ofVassar, Tuscol~"~
County, Michigan, and are described as:

Aparcel ofland in the North 1/2 ofthe Southwest II, __
4 of section 29,township 10 North, Range 7 East: I-I

descnbed as follows: Begirming at a point on theWest' )!
line of section which is South 661.23 feet fromthi''-;
West 1/4 corner ofsection 29, to a point on the soutbB';
line of the North 40 acres of the Southwest 1/4 or' <
section 29; thence East 660 feet more or less along,,:1
said south line of the North 40 acres of the South-'!"~
west 1/4 ofsection 29; thence South 140 feet; thence
West 319.72 feet; thence South 80 degrees West
345.53 feet to the West line of section 29; thence
North 200 feet to the point ofbeginning. " -

The redemption period shall be 6 months trom th~i it,
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned ilr]
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which caSCfc;1
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date.M
ofsuch sale. ,1iw

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in thb' ,
conditions ofa mortgag~madeby William o. Cragg';f1
aJkIa WilliamOrville Cragg, a single man, and Chris~ I
Cragg, aJkIa Christa L. Cragg, a single woman, origil n
nal mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration10

Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender'$'"
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 13; ~t
2007 and recorded on June 27, 2007 in Liber 1123
on Page 1043 in Tuscola County Records, Michjlir;'
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due a1,j;
the date hereofthe sum ofThree Hundred Fifty Thou)')'
sand Six: Hundred One and 93/100 Dollar9'rl!
($350,601.93), including interest at 7.375% per an;1G
nwn

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage':"
and the statute in such case made and provided, no':"<
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-'" il

closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding~!
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00 AM::"!;
on October 23, 2008. ,e.

lliJ

Said premises are situated in Township of Arbela;i 0

Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:
'I~n

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in tho""
conditions of a mortgage made by James G Dolan""
and Sandra M. Dolan, husband and wife, originabe,
mortgagors, to ABN AMtm Mortgage Group, Inc.;ol~

Mortgagee, dated February 2, 2005 and recorded ORue:
March 9, 2005 in Liber 1030 on Page 520 in Tuscolpi\
COlDlty Records, Michigan, on which mortgage thereon
is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne~~

• Hundred Nine Thousand One HUlldred Ninety-TwO":1
and 54/100 Dollars ($109,192,54), including inter-J,B
est at 6.875% per annwn "'"

"" -...~ .;.... '" vo"," or Cu, c"l
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: ',J
Unit No. 91, Northwood Lake Condominium, Ac
cording10 the Master Deed recorded in Liber 565 on__
Pages 835 through 879, inclusive and any arnend-)~
ments thereto, Tuscola County Records, and desig"" I
nated as Tuscola County Condominium as TUSCOI~ J.
COlDlty Condominium Subdivision Plan No.3, to; _'1
gether with rights in conunon elements and limited''''
conunon elements as set forth in the above Maste,!' !

Deed and as described in Act 59 ofthe public Acts of"
1978, as amended. )",

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY, '

The Southeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section
22, Town 10 North, Range 7 East and the West 2
rods of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 22, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Arbela
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.

10-1-4

Schneidennan & Sherman, P,c.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

9-10-4

Dated: September 17, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofhoiding
the Circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on October 9, 2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bidamolDlt tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court withinTuscola COIUlty, at 10:00AM,
on October 30, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC) (248) 593·1311
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #202736F02

The rede""'tion period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption,period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: September 26, 2008

Dated: September 10, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Althea Mayol,
umnarried woman, original mortgagor, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as noninee for
lender and lender's successors andior assigns, Mort
gagee, dated April 10; 2006 alld recorded on April
25, 2006 in Liber 1078 on Page 1044 in Tuscola
COlll1ty Records, Micbigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
Eighty-Nine ThousandFive HlDldred Sillty-Eight and
32/100 Dollars ($89,568,32), including interest at
6,875% per ann\UII.

Said premises are situated in Township of Arbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

The rede""'tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale IDIless determined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redernptidn period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale,

9-17-4

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc,
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Dwain A. Fyan Jr.
and Kellie A. Fyan, husband and wife, original mort
gagors, to Fifth Third Mortgage. MI, LLC, Mort
gagee, dated October 10, 2003 and recorded on De
cember 22, 2003 in Liber 969 on Page 1457, and
assigned by said Mortgagee to Fifth Third Mortgage
Company as assignee as documented by an assign
ment, in Tuscola CountyRecords, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the surn ofOne Hundred Twenty-Eight Thousand Six:
Hiuidred Twelve and 44/100 Dollars ($128,612.44),
including interest at 4.75% per annwn '

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.c., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by R.o. MARTIN
PECK and BRANDI PECK, HUSBAND AND
WIFE, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and -assigns. Mortgagee, dated
September 28, 2005 and recorded on November 3,
2005 in Liber 1060 on Page 279", Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofNinety
Thousand Eight Hundred Six:ty-Six: Dollars and Forty
Eight Cents ($90,866.48), including interest at
9.790"10 per annwn

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdarn:
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are located in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and are descnbed as:

LOTS 7 AND 8, BLOCK 6, THE PLAT OF THE
VILLAGE OF CARO, FORMERLYTHE VILLAGE
OF CENTERVILLE, ACCORDING TO THE RE·
CORDED PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN
LIBER I OF PLATS, PAGE 59A.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Cam, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM 0'clock, on Octo
ber 30, 2008,

63 Degrees 56 Minutes 00 Seconds East, 18.00 feet;
thehce South 02 Degrees 04 Minutes 24 Seconds East,
437.46 feet to the centerline of Loren Road; thence
South 63 Degrees 56 Minutes 00 Seconds West on
said centerline ofLoren Road 18.00 feet to the point
ofbeginning.

The redemption periOd shall be 6 Ino'nths from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Troll, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #126413F02

9-10-4

Lot 26 and the East 1/2 of Lot 25, Block 6, of
Harrington's Addition to the Village (now City) of
Vassar, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, according to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Liber I of Plats, Page 3,
Tuscola County Records.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: September 10, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam-.
ages, ifany, shall be. limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box: 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 306. I763

Said premises are situated in Township of Tuscola,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Conmcncing at point on the Centerline ofLoren Road
295 feet Northeast of the West Section line of Sec
tion 27, Town II North, Range 7 East as measured
along the said Loren Road: thence Northeasterly along
the center line ofLeren Road 150 feet; thence North
and parallel to the West Section line of said Section
27, a distance of450 feet; thence Southwesterly and
parallel to the said Loren Road 170 feet; thenCe South
to the place ofbeginning. And a Parcel ofland in the
Southwest 1/4 ofSection 27, Town II North, Range
7 East, described as follows; To fix. the point ofbe
ginning. Commenee at the West 114 corner of said
section 27; thence North 00 degrees 05 Minutes 01
Seconds Easton the Westline ofsaid Section, 1042.45,
feet to the centerline ofLoren Road; thence North 63
Degrees 56 Minutes 00 Seconds Easton the centerline
ofLoren Road, 277.00 feet to the point ofbeginning
ofthis descnbed parcel; thence North 02 Degrees 04
Minutes 24 Seconds West, 437.46 feet; thence North

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption periodshall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged prenlises. or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
tbe circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on October 9, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Ronald J. Young,
a married matt, original mortgagor, to Michigan Na
tional Bank, Mortgagee, dated August 29, 1997 and
recorded on September 4, 1997 in Liber 719 on Page
37.4, and assigned bysaid Mortgagee to Countrywide
Home Loatts, Inc, as assignee as documented by an
assignment, in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the surn of Fifty-Four Thousand Three
Hundred Ten and 66/100 Dollars ($54,310.66), in
cluding interest at 8.25% per annum.

Said premises arc situated in City ofVassar, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are, described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola, County, .Mi,chigan at 10:00
a.rn. on OCTOBER 9, 2008. ' "

Parcel 2: Lot 12, of Mayville Manor Subdivision as
recorded in Liber 2, Page 13 ofPlats, Tuscola County
Records.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC 0 (248) 593-1309
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #220094FO I

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Parcel I: Lot II, of Mayville Manor Subdivision as
recorded in Liber 2, Page 13 ofPlats, Tuscola CoQnty
Records.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made ,in the
~onditions of a mortgage made by Jennifer L. War
ren, a single woman, to Union Federal Bank of In
dianapolis, Mortgagee, dated October 22, 2004 and
recorded November 4, 2004 in Liber 1015, Page
1318, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said
mortgage is now held by U.S. Bank National Asso
ciation, as Trustee for BSABS 2005-AC3 by assign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the Sunl ofOne Hundred Twenty Thousand One Hun
dred Seventy-One and 38/1 00 Dollars ($120, 171 .38),
including interest at 6% per annum.

Dated: September 10, 2008

9-10-4

Said premises are located in the Township of Fre
mont, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described
as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on October 16, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION '
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOP THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be liniited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has. been made in the
cooditions ofa mortgage made by Bradley Binder, a/
kla Bradley B. Binder, a married man, original mort
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
Inc., as nominee for lepder and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated October 22, 2007
and recorded on November 15, 2007 in Liber 1134
on P~ge 1307 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
and assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells Fa'!!o Bank,
NA as assignee, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Fifty-FOur
Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-One and 74/100 Dol
lars ($54,451,74), including interest at 7'Y. per an
nwn

Parcel I: Commencing at the, Southeast corner ofthe
West halfof the Southwest 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4
ofSection 23, Town 10 North, Range 9 East, thence
North 10 rods; thence West 8 I'O!!s; thence South 10
rods; thence East 8 rods ·to the place of beginning
ex:cepting the East I10 feet thereof.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Shawn E. Brecht,
a married man, and Deanna M. Brecht, his wife,joint
tenants with rights ofsurvivorship, original mortgag
ors, to Brechtwood Mortgage Mortgage Co., LLC,
Mortgagee, dated August 17, 2005 and recorded on
September 12, 2005 in'Liber 1053 on Page 985 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and assigned by
mesne assignments to Fifth ',Third Mortgage Company
as assignee, on which mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the surn of Seventy-Two
Thousand One Hundred Nineteen and 78/100 Dol
lars ($72,119.78), including interest at 5.625% per
annurn.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem f/ighway, Suite 200
Farnungton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #04331 OF04

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 9, 2008.

Dated: October I, 2008

Said premises are situated in Township ofWatertown,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Land commencing at a point 75 feet North of the
Southwest comer ofLot 5, Block I of the Plat of the
Village of Newberry, (now Kingston), according to
the plat recorded in Liber 24, Page 304; thence North
44 feet; thence East 171.5 feel; thence South 44 feet;
thence West 171.5 feet to the point ofbeginning. Now
known as Lot 15 ofAssessor's Plat No.1 of the Vil
lage of Kingston, according to the plat recorded in
Liber 4, Page 70.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
-the rede""'tion period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Said premis,es are situated in Village of Kingston,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: September 10, 2008

Parcel 2: Commencing at a point on the South line of
Section 23, Town 10 North, Range 9 'East, that is
452 feet East of the Southwest comer of the South
west 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 23; thence
East 7I.4 feet; thence North 165 feet; thence West
71.4 feet; thence South 165 feet to the place ofbe
ginning..

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311 •
Trott & Trott,P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2 I9848FOI

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In thai event, your dam'
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus inlerest.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
[NG TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN W[LL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW [F YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

9-10-4

10-1-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLl\ 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

ATTN P,URClIASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam..
l\8es, ifany, shall be limiled solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer .
P.O. Box: 5041
Troy, ¥I48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 213.3052

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 30, 2008.

Dated: September 10, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale,' In that event, your damages, if
any, are Hmited solely to the return ofthe bid amolDlt
tendered at sale, plus interest..

9-10-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Gerald T.
Vanderpool, a married man, and Heather Vanderpool,
a married woman, original mortgagors, to Mac-Clair
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated December
4, 2003 and recorded on December 8, 2003 in Liber
967 on Page 1462, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to Chase Manhattan Mortgage Corporation as as
signee as documented by an assignment, in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is ,claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
Fifty-Seven Thousand One Hundred Ninety-Three
and 51/100 Dollars ($57,193.51), including interest
at 6.5% pe~ annwn

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR'
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are located in the Village ofMayville,
Tuscola COlDlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Lot l, Block 4, WiIlia~ Turner's Second Addition to
the Village ofMayville, according to the Plat recorded
in Liber I. ofPlats, Page 29, now being 30 A, Tuscola
County Records, Section 36, Town II North, Range ,
9 East.

a.m. on OCTOBER 9, 2008.Lot 20 and the West 1/2 ofLot 19, Eno Subdivision,
according to the plat thereofas recorded in Plat Liber
2, Page 39, Tuscola County Records.

By: Randall T. leVasseur P41712
leVasseur Dyer & Associates, PC
Attotneys for Mortgagee
P.O. Box: 721400
Berkley, MI 48072
(248) 586-1200

First National Bank ofAmenca
Mortgagee

Dated: September 24, 2008

Dated: September 24, 2008

Commencing 2 rods North and 10 rods West of the
North 1/4 post of Section I, ToW!) 10 North, Range
10 East; thence run North to the South boundary line
of the Pere-Marquette Railroad; thence West 4 rods;
thence South to within 2 rods of the County line;
thence East 4 rods to the point of beginning. Being
part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 35, Town II
North, Range 10 East. Commonly known as 2737
Marlette Rd., Silverwood, MI 48760.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Cam, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County. Michigan at 10:00

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statutes of the State ofMichigan,
notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public auction to the highest bidder,
on Thursday, October 23,2008, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the front entrance of the Courthouse in
the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County, MI.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Troll, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northw.estem Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2i9568FOI

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Carolyn A Hudie,
a single woman, original mortgagor, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated February 28, 2005 and recorded on
March 4,2005 in Libcr 1029 on Page 731 in Tuscola
County R~cords, Michigan, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to CitiMortgage, Inc., as assignee, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum ofOne Hundred Twenty-Two Thou
sand Eight Hundred One And 28/100 Dollars
($122,801.28), including interest at 7.625% per an
nurn.

Said premises are situated in the Township of Day
ton, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descrihed as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Christopher
Peplinski, a single man, to Mortgage Electronic Reg
istration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
April 6, 2006 and recorded April 28, 2006 in Liber
1079, Page 306, Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
Said mortgage is now held by HSBC Bank USA,
National Association, as Trustee, under the Pooling
and Servicing Agreement dated August I, 2006, ACE
Securities Corp. Home Equity Loan Trust, Series
2006-FM I, Asset Backed Pass-Through Certificates
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the SIUlI of Six:ty-Nine Thousand Seven
Hundred Fifteen and 88/100 Dollars ($69,715.88),
including interest at 9.975% per annwn

Undt;r the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or sorne
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on October 9, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Troll & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 62964F02

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MII,ITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in Township of Fremont,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:'

Dated: September 10, 2008

9-24-5

The redemption period shall be six: months from the
date of the sale, unless the premises are determined
to be abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241 a, in
which case the redemption period shall be 30 days.

9-10-4

The redemption period shall be, 12 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600,3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Tax: 10: 79-005-035-000-3200-00

TI:US FlRM ISADEBTCOI-/;;WJOR ~TTEMPT

'TNG TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

9-24-4

The North 1/2 ofthe Northwest 1/.4, Section 31, Town
I I North, Range 9 East, subject to an easement for
ingress and egress over the North 33 feet thereof.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFI,CEATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a Mortgage made by GLENN A.

,ALEXANDER and VrCKIE G ALEXANDER: hus·
band and wife, Mortgagors, to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF AMERICA, Mortgagee, dated Septem
ber 12, 20QS and recorded September 23, 2005 in
Liber 1054, Page 1455 ofTuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due as of the date ofthis notice the sum ofFifty Eight
Thousand Three Hundred Twenty Two and 84/100
Dollars ($58,322.84), including interest at 10.96%
per annum

'The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

: September 10, 2008

PURCHASERS: This sale may be reScinded
forec losing mortgagee. In that event, 'yourdam
f any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe

unt tendered at sale, plus interest.

FIRM [S A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
o COLLECT ADEBT ANY INFORMATION
BTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
ARY DUTY.

MORE INI:ORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
(248) 593-1309

Trott, P.c.
eys for Servicer
Northwestern Highway, Suite 200

nglon Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
219905FOI

demption period shall be 6 months from the
f such sale, unless determined abandoned in
ance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case

demption period shall be 30 days from the date
h sale.

F[RM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR

. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVe

TAR\' DUTY.

Sa!':premises are situated in Township of Tuscola,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

:"
Beginning at a point on the North section line that is
N~ 89 degrees 30 minutes 20 seconds East 444.66
fee't"from the North Quarter corner of said section
35r own II North, Range II East, thence continu
inlr'North 89 degrees 30 minutes 20 seconds East
222.34 feet; thence South 0 degrees 29 minutes 40
seconds East 391.85 feet; thence South 89 degrees
30 minutes 20 seconds West 222.34 feet; thence North
o es 29 minutes 40 seconds West 391.85 feet to
th int ofbeginning.

PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded

I foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam·

,

ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
mount tendered at sale, plus interest.

TGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
ilions ofa mortgage made by Mark A. Greenwald
nn Marie L. Greenwald, husband and will: by

Marie L. Greenwald his attomey in fact, origi
. ,J1¥agors, 10 Mortgage Electronic Registration

eins, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
essors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated August
002 and recorded on October 14, 2002 in Liber
n Page 1480 in Tuscola County Records, Michi
nd assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo

, NA as assignee, on wl)ich mortgage there' is
d to be due at the date hereof the sum of Sev

Two Thousand One Hundred One and 01/1.00
rs ($72,101.01), including interest at 7.6~5%

JEnnum.•

IEr the power of sale contained in said mortgage
~he statute in such casemade and provided, no-

I', hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
c' d by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some

"',. fthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
thc,.circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
onl)ctober 9, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593- I302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31.t40 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
F 222469FOI

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
collaitions of a mortgage made by Scoll Reed and
M~e Reed, husband and, wife, original I11OItgag
ort, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
[nc., as nominee for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated November 27,2007
ana"recorded on Decemr 14, 2007 in Liber 1137
on1>age 215 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
on~hich mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
dall:'hereof the sum of One Hundred Eighty-Three
ThOUsand Four Hundred Six:ty-Seven and 41/100
Dollars ($183,467.41), including interest at 6.625%
per:annwn ' ,

9-10-4

9-24-4

t's FIR1v,IIS ADEBT COLL,ECTOR ATTEMPT
I GTO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION

E OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE

NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MI+,ITARY DUTY.

AT[N PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded'
bitfle foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, youtdam
ag~ ifany, shall be limited solely to'the return ofthe
bid!amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

•. I •

GAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
tions of a mortgage made by Wendy A.
onald, a single woman, and Glenna G.
rey, a single woman, original mortgagors, to
ge Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
e for lender and lender's successors and/or

ass s, Mortgagee, dated August 7, 2003 and re-
co on Octoher9, 2003 in Liber958 on Page 1007
in cola County Records, Michigan, on which
nlO ge there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
thc.1II of Seventy-Six: Thousand Nine Hundred
FoWollr and 57/100 Dollars ($76,944.57), includ
ingfreSI at 5.375% per annwn

un!.the power of sale contained in said mortgage
an' statute in such case made and provided, no-
tic hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-
elo. by a sale o(the mortgaged premises, or some
pat.them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
thc Circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,

. on Q.c,tober 23, 2008.
•

Said premises are situated in Village of Millington,
TusU,la County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

urlller the power of sale contained in said mortgage
a;\lf!he statute in such case lnade al1\l provided, no
tic~?is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged J)1Cmises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the'~lrcuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on-October 23,2008.

"
SailflJremises are situated in Township ofMiDington,

.Tl~ola COImty, Michigan, and are descn1led as:
"V:

Part of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 34, Town 10
NOI;th, Range 8 East, Millington Township, Tuscola
Cdtlhty, Michigan, described as: Beginning at the
South 1/4 comer ofsaid Section 34; thence South 89
degrees 55 minutes 29 seconds West 300.00 feet,
aloHg the South Section line; tl)ence North 0 degrees
4 r!\lhutes 31 seconds West 416.00 feet; thence South
8911legrees 55 minutes 29 seconds West 112.26 feet,
thc!l\ce North I degrees 12 minutes 44 seconds West
769.32 feet; thence North 89 degrees 55 minutes 29
seco,nds East 404.00 feet; thence South 1degrees 12
mirl\ltes 44 seconds East 1185.40 feel along the North
an~:South 1/4 line to the point ofbeginning.

ThC'tedemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless deternlined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

om
lal
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L...-- L_e__g_~_IN_ot_ic_e_s ;~
,~~Ji~

ALEXIS FETTERHOFF, 14, of Cass City, took her' .. ,
first buck Saturday with a 45 caliber Thompsoii':';:
Center Omega muzzleioader during the Youth Deer
Hunt. The wide 6-point buck had a 13" spread.

,q~hl

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.e.

•Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
file #222714FOI

'0:'':)2

The redemption period shall be 6 months from t!J~rrrr

date of such sale, unless determined abandonediBrrr,
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a. in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the d~tyl .'
of such sale. ~Jc!)

Dated: Septe.mber 24, 2008

1h'~)VI

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tusc~!J\n
County, Michigan, and are described as: iJii,,;;

n~~:)L

Lot I, Block 6 of Charles Montague's Subdivis1qIl()I,;
Village of Caro, Township of Indianfields, Tuscq!i\, L

County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof,Wn
Liber I ofPlats, page I now being Page IIA, Tusc'lIf1:Hi)
County Records. ,1"\'

9-244;;

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescin<J5d:::
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam; ,,,:
ages, ifany. shall be limited solely to the return ofthe,~n

bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. .:;,,:

1';.0111>
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in tP~""

conditions ofa mortgage made by Melodie Harper,iI'I"
married woman, original mortgagor, to MortgWr:c'
Electronic Regisiration Systems, Inc., as nominee f~r4:"
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, MoJ:l;i;,'
gagee, dated December 6, 2005 and recorded on Jar!fl;,1 ,
ary 25,2006 in Liber 1069 on Page 1091 in Tuscola", '
County Records. Michigan, on which mortgage there '
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum llf, •
Fifty-Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Twelve and ~~:;:
100 Dollars ($57,8 12.35). including interest at 6.2~'%9,."
per annWll. ~~(-"I'_)

'~"C;
Under the power of sale contained in said mortg~ge."i;

and the statute in such case made and provided, ~-,,,,

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or so~o~
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholdiJJfu;
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM.
on October 23,2008. t,,;'i

ill\';;
THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION, A

WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·".;
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICEATT~:~
NUMBER BELOW IF' YOU ARE IN ACTlV.~,;"

MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in Township ofWatertown,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 23, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC H (248) 593-1300
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #222584FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abaodoned in
accordance with MCLA 6oo.324Ia, in which case
the redeJ11ltion period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Lot 5, Block 35 of the Plat of Village of Fostoria,
according to the recorded plat thereof, as recorded
in Plat Liber I, Pages 44 and 45, now being pages
45A and 46A., Tuscola County Records.

;') ~Irlf

THE FIRST successful yout~ deer hunters reported,,,,
to the Chronicle office were Cass City high school·;~

:';'>111

student McKensie Parrish, 15, and her cousi:U,f
l

Rachael Rule, Caro 14-year old. Parrish bagged ~~~

II-point buck Saturday that dressed out at 175.~~,
\ ':..1"

pounds, while Rule harvested a 4-point buck.

Dated: September 24, 2008

9-24-4

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Dennis J. Brown
and Valorie A. Brown, husband and wife, original
mortgagors, to EquiFirst Corporation, Mortgag~e,

dated July 26, 2001 and recorded on September 18.
2001 in Liber 843 on Page 226 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by mesne assign
ments to Household Finance Corp III as assignee, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Eighty-Seven Thousand Three
Hundred Fourteen and.911100 Dollars ($87,314.9'1),
including interest at 10.99% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE •
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 225.2034

said premises are situated in Township of Arbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Part of the Southwest 114 of the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 21, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, commenc
ing at the West 114 comer of Section 2I, Town 10
North, Range 7 East, thence East II11.61 feet along'
the East-West 1/4 line to the Point of Beginning;
thence North 0 degrees 49 minutes 39 seconds West·
250.00 feet; thence East 261.38 feet to the West 118
line; thence South 0 degrees 49 minutes 39 seconds
East 250.00 feet along the West 1/8 line to the East- •
West 114 line; thence West 261.38 feet along the East
West 114 line to the Point ofBeginning.

AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. NOTIFY US AT THE NUMBER BE
LOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

9-24-4

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
~onditions of a mortgage made by Dorothy A.
Benmark, a single woman, original mortgagor, to
Household Finance Corporation III, Mortgagee, dated
January 22, 2003 and recorded on January 28, 2003
in Liber 912 on Page 1230 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Seventy-Six Thousand Eight Hundred
Eighty-Seven and 70/100 Dollars ($176,887.70), in
cluding interest at 9.43% per annum.

Which said premises are descnbed as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel ofland, including any and
all structures. and homes, manufactured or otherwise,
located thereon, situated in the Township ofDayton,
County ofTuscola, State ofMichigan, and described
as follows, to wit:

Dated: September 24, 2008

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: October I, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 30; 2008.

The redeJ11ltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redemption P,lriod shall be 39 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

9-24-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in
the terms and conditions ofa certain mortgage made
by David M, Tribble, a married man, and Pauline M.
Tribble, his wife, Mongagors, to Washington Mu
tual Bank, Mortgagee, dated the 25th day ofMarch,
2003 and recorded in Ihe office of the Register of
Deeds, for the County ofTuscola and State ofMichi
gan, on the 5th day of May, 2003 in Liber 929 of
Tuscola County Records, Page 322, said Mortgage
having been re-recorded in Liber 1157 on Page 1062
on 9/12/2008. said Mortgage having been assigned
to Washington Mutual Bank on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, the
sum ofOne Hundred Seven Thousand Five Hundred
Sixty Four & 92/100 ($ I07564.92), and no suit or
proceeding at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to statute of
the State of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, oolice is hereby given that on the 23rd day of
October, 2008 at 10:00 o'clock am Local Time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, front entrance ofthe Court
house in Village of Caro, Tuscola County, MI (that
being the building where the Circuit Court for the
County ofTuscola is held), ofthe premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereofas may be nec
essary to pay the amount due, as af01;esaid on said
mortgage, with interest thereon at 6.6250% per an
num and all legal costs, charges, and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, ,and also
any sum or sums which may be paid by the under
signed, necessary to protect its interest in the pre
mises.

During the twelve (12) months inm1ediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed, except
that in the event Ihat the property is determi~d to be
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 6oo.324Ia, the prop
erty ~I3Y be redeen1ed during 30 days immediately
following the sale.

10-1-4

BEGINNING AT A POINT \~T IS SOUTH 88
DEGREES.2is MINUTES WEST, 804.96 FEET
FROM THE NORTH 1/4 CORNER OF SECTION
21, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 10 EAST;
THENCE SOUTH 01 DEGREE 18 MINUTES 30
SECONDS EAST 1117.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH
88 DEGREES 26 MINUTFS WEST, 125.00 FEET;
THENCE NORTH 01 DEGREE 18 MINUTES 30
SECONDS WEST, 1117.04 FEET; THENCE 88
DEGREES 26 MINUTES EAST, 125.00 FEET TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING, TUSCOLA
COUNTY RECORDS.

FABRIZIO & BROOK. P.C
Attorney for Washington Mutual Bank
888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 800
Troy. MI 48084
248-362-2600

Dated: 9/24/2008

Washington Mutual Bank
Mortgagee

14 North, Range 8 East, Akron Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan, ruiming thence South 400 feet;
thence East 300 feet; thence North 400 feet; thence
West 300 feet to the place ofbeginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

• FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC H(248) 593-1300
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
3I440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #101 796F03

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC G (248) 593-1310
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #222oo7FOI

Dated: September 24, 2008

Under the power of sale c.ontained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale.ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofhok\illg
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at Ip:oo AM,
on October 23, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Mike R. McNiel
and Rebecca A. McNiel, Husband arid Wife, original
mortgagors, to Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation,
Mortgagee, dated February 2, 2007 and recorded on
ptbrualY 13, 2007 in Liber 1I10 on Page 1248 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and assigned by
said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., as TruStee
for the Certificate holders ofSoundview Horne Loan
Trust 2oo7-0PTJ, Asset-Backed Certificates, Series
2oo7-0PTJ as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due al the date hereofthe surn ofNinely
One Thousand One Hundred Forty-One and 92/100
Dollars ($91,141.92), including interest at 10.225%
per annum.

Lot 3 and 6, Block C, LynnhurstAnnex to the Village
ofMayville, as recorded in Liber I, Page 52, Changes
to 53A ofPlats, Tuscola County Records.

Said premises are I~ated in the Township ofAkron,
Tuscola County, MIchigan, and are descnbed as:

Beginning at the Northwest comer of the West one
halfofthe Northwest e>ne-quarter ofSection I7, Town

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam·
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Timothy M. Zube
and Dorothy E. Zube, husband and wife, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nomi
nee for lenderand lender's successors and/orassigns,
Mortgagee, dated September 26, 2005 and recorded
Oclober 6,2005 in Liber 1056, Page 1380, Tuscola
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now
held by IndyMac Federal Bank, FSB by assignment.
There is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum
ofNinety-Three Thousand Se....en Hundred Fifty-One
and 78/100 Dollars ($93,751.78), including interest
at 6.5% per anntJrn.

"-
THIS fiRM ISADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLEcT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

9-24-4

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statUte- in such case made and provided, 00
tice is hereby given that said mo~will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the <?ourthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MIm Tuscola. County, Michigan at 10:00 a:m on
OCTOBER 23, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Village of Mayville,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO. COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY. .

KENNETH C. BUTLER II (P 28477)
ATTORNEY FOR MORTGAGEE
24525 Harper Avenue, Ste. 2
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(586) 777-0770

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: September 2, 2008

9-10-5

Which' said premises are descnbed as follows:
TOWNSHIP OF VASSAR, COUNTY OF
TUSCOLA AND STATE OF MICHIGAN

TAX ID: 020-006-000-0200-00

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by virtue ofthe power
orsale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute ofthe State ofMichigan in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given that on OCTO
BER 16, 2008, AT 10:ooA.M.local time, said Mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale a.public auction, to
the highest bidder in the main lobby of the Court
house in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County, Michi
gan (that being the building where the Circuit Court
for the County of Tuscola is held), of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due, aforesaid,
on said mortgage with interest thereon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney
fees allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect
its interest in the premises.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in
the terms and conditions of a mortgage made by
THOMAS H. WADE and NANCY J. WADE, hus
band and wife, of4118 S. KIRK RD., VASSAR,MI
48768, Mortgagors to DETROIT EDISON CREDIT
UNION of 660 PLAZA DRIVE, SUITE 2155, DE
TROIT, MI48226, Mortgagee, dated May 19,2004,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Tuscola County, and State ofMichigan on Octo
ber 8,2004, in INSTRUMENT NO. 200400857007
or in Liber lOll on Page 842 of Tuscola County
Records on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due, at the date ofthis notice, for principal and inter
est, the sum ofSIXtEEN THOUSAND NINE HUN
DRED FIFTYAND 98/1 OOTHS ($16,950.98) DOL
LARS at 4.75%percent per annum and attorney fees
as provided for in said Mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity have belln instituted to
recover the moneys secured by said M,ortgage, orany
part thereof;

During the 12 MONTHS immediately following the
sale, the property may be redeemed, except that in
the event that the property is determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241 a, the property
may be redeemed during the thirty (30) days imme
dialely following the sale.

THATPART OF SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTH
'FRACTION 1/4 OF .sECTION 6, TOWN II
NORTH, RANGE 8 EAST, LYING NORTH AND
WEST OF MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
RIGHT OF WAY, BUT. EXCEPTING THEREFROM
A PARCEL DESCRIBED AS COMMENCING AT
THE INTERSECTION OF THE NORTH BOUND
ARY OF CARO BRANCE OF MICHIGAN
CRETRAL RAILROAD AND THE EAST LINE OF
SECTION 6, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 8 EAST,
THENCE NORTH 136 FEET; THENCE WEST AT
RIGHT ANGLES TO SECTION LINE 200 FEET;
THENCE SOUTH AND PARALLELTO SECTION
LINE 290 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE
NORTH BOUNDARY OF SAID RAILROAD TO
THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. COMMONLY
KNOWN AS: 4118 S KIRK RD.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
til!FifIiEre'DYglVeii'lR'ifi'sai(f'irioTijiige'w.ll'Be"/'Oile: •. ,
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding ,
the circuit court wilhin Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 30, 2008.

10-1-4

Said premises are situated in TO\\01ship of Dayton,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

The length of the period of redemption from such
sale will be six (6) months immediately following said
sale, unless determined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 600.324la, in which case the redemption
period shall be thirty (30) days from the date ofsuch
sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL,BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

A Parcel ofland located in the Northwest Quarter of
Section 31, Town II North, Range 10 East, described
as beginning at a point on the North line of said Sec
tion 31, located distant due West along said North
line 995.00 feet from the North Quarter comer ofsaid
Section 31; thedce·South 01 Degree 56 Minutes 30
Seconds West 470.00 feet; thence due West 137.93
feet; thence North 01 Degree 56 Minutes 30 SIlC
onds East 670.00 feet to a point on the North line of
said Section 31; thence due East along said North
line, 137.93 feet to the point ofbeginning.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by GENE H.
MARCUM and PAMELA J. MARCUM, HUS
BAND AND WIFE, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee
for lender and lender's successors and assigns, Mort
galee, dated March 24, 2004 and recorded on July
22, 2004 in Liber 1001, on Page 832, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofSixty
Six Thousand Five Hundred Seventeen Dollars and
Thirty-Eight Cents ($66,517.38), including interest
at 6.125% per annum.

Dated: September 18, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

9-10-5

The redeJ11ltion period sball be 6 months from the
date of such sale unless· determined abandoned in
accordance with I948CL 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Attorneys for Tri County Bank
By:oOu~asS. Touma
316 McMorran Boulevard
Port Huron, MI 48060

Which said premises are situated in the Township of
Koylton, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scnbed as follows:

Tourna, Watson, Whaling, Coury & Castello, P.e.

LOT 95, OAK GROVE, ACCORDING TO THE
RECORDEDPLATTHEREO~ASRECORDEDIN

LffiER 2 OF PLATS, PAGE 40.

Dated: October I, 2008

Tax 10# 01 6-006-OOO-1l 25-02

Dated at Caro, Michigan, this 10th day of Septem
ber,2oo8.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway. Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #069074F02

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by John Brouhard and
Regina Brouhard, husband and wife, original mort
gagors, to Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation, Mort
gagee, dated February 5, 2004 and recorded on March
10, 2004 in Liber 983 on Page 1222, and assigned by
said Mortgagee to Chase Manhattan Mortgage as
assignee as documented by an assignment, in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne
Hundred Four Thousand Six Hundred Twenty and 41/
100 Dollars ($104,620.41), including interest at
6.125% per annum.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN. P.c., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTAC:r OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUT.Y.

Land in the Township of Koylton, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as follows: Part of the North
west 1/4 ofSection 6, Town II North, Range II East,
descri~d as: Commencing at the Northwest corner
ofsaid Section 6; thence South 01 degree 30 minutes
11 seconds East 468.17 feet along the West line of
said Section 6 to the point ofbeginning; running thence
North 87 degrees 58 minutes 09 seconds East 301.04
feet; thence South 02 degrees 0I minute 51 seconds
East 350AI feet; thence North 87 degrees 50 min
utes 56 seconds West 304.88 feet; thence North 01
degree 30 minutes 1I seconds West 328.19 feet along
the West line of said Section 6 to the point ofbegin
ning.

Said premises are located in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and are described as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village ofCaro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County al 10:00 AM 0'clock, on Octo
ber 23, 2008.

9-24-4

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns.,
Mortgagee/Assignee

Schneiderman & Sherman;P.c.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075 '

house, 440 N. State Street, Caro, Michigan, that be
ing the place of holding the Circuit Court for said
County, of the premises described in said mortgage
or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage as aforesaid with inter
est thereon and all legal costs, charges and expenses
including the attorney fee provided by law and any

. sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned
at or befqre said sale for taxes, assessments and in- .
surance premiums on said premises.

Dated: September 24, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northweslern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #209 I44F03

Schneiderman & Sherman, P.e.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
SOllthfield, MI 48075

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
clo~d by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front eritrance of the
Qlurthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Octo
ber 23, 2008,

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a .sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, atpublic venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 23, 2008.

9-24-4

The redeJ11ltion period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abaDdoned in
accordance with MeLA 6OO.3241a, .in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
INO TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED'FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARy'DUTY.

ATlN PURCHASERS: This sale maybe rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid\amount tendered at sale,plusinterest.,.

PARCEL E - Part of the Southeast quarter and the
l4lYrtheast quarter ofSection 21, Township 13 North,
Range 9 East described as beginning at a point ofthe
North and South quarter line ofsaid Section 21 which
is North 00 degrees 25 minutes 22 seconds West,
1615.65 feet from the South quarter comer of said·
Section 21; thence continuing along said North and
South quarter line, North 00 degrees 25 minutes 22
seconds West, 1032.70 feet to the center ofsaid Sec
tion 2I , thence North 89 degrees 56 minutes 21 sec
onds East, along the East and West quarter line of
sail:! Section 21, 970.69 feet; thence North 68 de
grees 48 minutes 08 seconds East, 272.42 feet to a
point on a curve of an ingress and egress right-of
way as per recorded survey in Liber 578, Pages lOl
103, Tuscola County Records; thence Easterly along
said right-of-way on a non-tangential curve to the left
an'arc distance of 100.0 feet (said curve having a
radius of 100 feet; delta angle of57 degrees 17 min
utes 45 seconds and a chordbearing anddistance of
South 81 degrees 05 minutes 25 seconds East, 95.89
feet); thence South 00 degrees 28 minutes 33 sec
onlls East, 83.27 feet (recorded as South 00 degrees
26 minutes 55 seconds East, 83.12 feet) to a point on
th~ East and West quarter line of said Section 21 to
the centerline ofa drain; thence South 27 degrees 34
minutes 07 seconds West, along said centerline of
drain, 1165.80 feet, thence South 89 degrees 57 min
utes 12 seconds West, parallel with the South line of
said Section 21, 773.05 feet to the point of begin
ning.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
- Default having been made in the terms and condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by Charles L.
Maynard and MichelleJ.. Maynard, husband and
wife, on May 30, 2003, to Tri County Bank, a Michi
gan Banking Corporation of4222 Main Street, Brown
City, Michigan 48416 and recorded in the Office of
the Register ofDeeds for Tuscola County, Michi3an
on July 9, 2003 in Liber 941, Page 5, and upon which
mortgage there is claimed to be due as ofthe date of
this notice for principal and interest the sumofNinety
One Thousand Six Hundred Forty-Three and 10/100
($91,643.10) Dollars and said detllult having contin
ued for more than thirtY (30) days and 00 suit or pro
ceedings having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by the mortgage;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on Thursday,
October 16, 2008 at 10:00 a.m Local Time, the said
mortgage will be forecloseclby sale at public venue
to the highest bidderat the front entrance ofthe Court-

; ,1,1,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made io the
conditions of a mortgage made by William D.
Erbacher and Jill M. Erbacher, husband and wife,
original mortgagors, to ABN AMRO Mortgage
Group, Inc., Mortgagee, dated January 9, 2004 and
recorded on January 16, 2004 in Liber 974 on Page
467 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the·sum ofTwo Hundred One Thousand Three Hun
dred Ninety-Six and 68/100 Dollars ($201,396.68),
including interest at 6% per annum.

Said premises are situated in Township of Almer,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: .

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc:
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
silCcessors and assigns
M'1rtgageelAssignee

Said premises are located in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and are described as:

The redelll'tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale unless determined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 6OO.3241a, in which case
th~ redemption period shall be 30 dayS from the date
ofsuch sale.

COMMENCING AT A POINT ON THE SECTION
LINE 632 FEET. WEST OF SOUT.H 1/4 CORNER
OF SECTION I, TOWN 14 NORTH, RANGE 10
EAST; THENCE NORTH 198 FEET AT. RIGHT
ANGLES TO THE SAID SECTION LINE;
THENCE WEST TO THE EAST LINE OF LOT I,
BLOCK 7 OF THE ORIGINAL PLAT OF
GAGETOWN; THENCE SOUTH 198 FEET TO
THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID SECTION I;
TijENCE EAST TO BEGINNING - EXCEPTING
THE NORTH I ROD THEREOF, BEING A PART
Oli THE BLOCK 8 OF THE PLAT OF THE VIL
LAGE OF GAGETOWN, TUSCOLA COUNTY,'
MI.

Dated: September 19, 2008

9-24-4

S<:;HNEIOERMAN -& SHERMAN, P.e., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECTADEBT, ANY INFOR
M~TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
(248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILl
T~RYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by LEONARD
BROWN and OLGA BROWN, HUSBAND AND
WIFE AS JOINT TENANTS, to Mortgage Electronic
R~stration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nomi
nee for lender and lender's successors and assigns"
Mortgagee, dated August 19, 2006 and recorded on
August 28, 2006 inLiber 1093, on Page 217, Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
Seventy-SixThousand Four Hundred Sixty-one Dol
lars and Thirty-Nine Cents ($76,461.39), including
interest at 9.525% per annum.
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Notices

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN
RETIREMENT Home has a
private room for a lady orman
with 1/2 bath. We are 7 miles
east ofCam on M-81. 24-hour
adult foster care. 989-673
3329..' 5-7-9-tf

HANDMADE PORCELAIN
dolls, doll clothes and mote
at VFW Craft Show, Oct. 11.

5-10-1-2

CRP PARTICIPANTS - Sign
ing bonus paid for land com
ing out of CRP contracts.
Annual rental rates nego
tiable. Please call 989-551
2464. 5-10-1-6

LOST - MAROONRed Hawk
jacket at homecoming game,
Iffound, please contact Jane
Phillips at 872-4066. 5-10-1-3

VFW HALL available tor
rental occasions. Call 872
4933. 4-4-1-tf

LARGE I-BEDROOMApart
ment - Ground floor, close to
downtown. Includes electric,
water, garbage, No cats, dogs.
989-872-3363. 4-9-24-3

Z,-BEDROOMAPAR'fME1'.t;t
f9r r~t in cass Cityr 810-9~
2666. 4-l,z-5-tf

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

j

FOR RENT ~ Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917,

4-3-13-tf

LEASING 600-SQUARE foot
professional front office
space at 6240 W. Main St.,
Suite' #2. Please stop in at
Thumb Insurance Group or
call 872-4351 for more infor
mation. 4-4-9-tf

FORRENT-~ofCHall,6106

Beechwood Drive. Parties,
dinners, meetings. Call Rick
Kerkau, 872-4877. 4-1-2-tf

FOR RENT - Taking applica
tions for 3-bedroom home,
full basement, attached ga
rage in Cass City. $500 plus
utilities. Call Bonnie, 872
8825. 4-1O-I-tf

(

I-BEDROOMAPARTMENT
for rent - $385/month, water
included. 989-714-4859.

4-10-1-2

2-BEDROOMAPARTMENT
with balcony - Includes
stove, refrigerator, Ale. Fully
carpeted. Near grocery store
& hospital. For more infonna
tion, call 872-4654 after 6:30
p.m. 4·9-17-tf

2-BEDROOMBRANDNEW
apartment in Owendale 
$325/month, laundry onsite.
Section 8 welcome, 810"346
8917 or 810-537-1155, leave'
message. 4-10-1-2

DONOUVRY
Saia & Utuing Repres,1rtatiw

Phone: (989) 269-6401

14-9-24-2

Motor Vehicles

Recreational

m.c£J®_.
"No·Gimmicks...Just Great Deals"

NEW & USED A.T.Vs, MOTORCYCLES,
SNOWMOBILES & TRAILERS

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES FOR EVERYTHING
BEST PRICES AROUNDI

WARRANTY WITH MOST USED UNITS.
w•••,vlc. ALL b,.nd••
F••t, F,'.nd,y ••,vlc."

1380 Prospect Avenue· Caro .lE1i:'y,.
(989) 672-4525 =t;7Ct.
Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30 p.m.; K•••••kl *-.zuKI

Sat 9-2 p.m.; Closed Sunday ARCTIC CAT16-5-14-tf

FLANNERy
. AUTOMALL

1225 Sand Beach Road +Bad AXe, M148413

For Sale

BUICK + PONTIAC + GMC + CHEVROlET +CADIu.AC

Friday, Octo~er 3
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Everything 1/2 OFF

BAZAAR &CRAFTS
Saturday - October 11
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.rn.

VFWHaII
4533 Veterans Drive, Cass City

(Across from Erla's)

X-Mas Deco; Crochet items;

Jewelry; Porcelain Dolls; Braided

Rugs; Honey Products; Bake Sales;

White Elephant; Lunch; Clean Air

Concepts; Flannel Throws; Etc,

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
14-10-1-2

First Presb,terian Church

Rummage Sale
Thursday, October 2

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
with bake sale

c

(

(Real Estate For Rent)

MOBILE HOME for rent - 2
bedroom, 1 bath. For single
or couple·only. $300/month.
Call Bonnie, 872-8825.

4-9-10-tf

FALL GARAGE SALE - 1
block from middle school at
4645 Seed St. Wednesday, 8
6 p.m.; Thursday, 3-6 p.m.
Halloween, Christmas deco
rations, knickknacks, fall &
winterclothing, homecoming
dresses (sizes 10-2), small
desk, much more. Free hot
chocolate. 14-10-1-1

Locally grown beautiful&
full 6 -7- 8 ft. emerald green
arborvitaes. $10/11.
Located across from the
Vita Plus Elevator in
Gagetown,

Call now for fall digging
before Oct. 28.

872-3320
2-10-1-4

MULTIPLE FAMILY Garage
Sale - 1st one this year. Oct.
2-3-4,9-6 p.m. 4 miles south
of stoplight 'on Cemetery, X"
rifi.les east on Severance or f'
mile west ofM-53 on Sever
ance. 6991 Severance Rd,

14-10-1-1

HUGE GARAGE SALE - Oct.
2 & 3, 9-dark. Babyclothes,
men-women-teen clothes,
winter coats, hunting clothes,
toys, chain saw, coffee table,
end table, microwave, a drum,
household items, 1998 Astro
van and much more. 6 miles
south of Cass City, 3 miles
east, 1/8 south on Lamton
Rd. 14-10-1-1

FOR SALE - Chocolate lab
puppies, $100. Call 989-761
7152 or 989-551-9539.

2-10-1-2

HOT TUB - 6-person with
lounge, backlit waterfall and
Michigan cover, never used,
with warranty, Retails $5,900;
will sell $2,975. 989-797-7727.

2-4-23-52

A TEMPURPEDIC style
memory foam mattress set 
as seen ,on TV, new in origi
nal wrapper with warranty.
Cost $1,800, sell $695. 989
832-2401. 2-4-23-52

(General Merchandis~(RealEst~te For RenO

I-BEDROOMAPARTMENT
located at Hillside North

C ) 'Apartments. Conveniently
,_.....;H~o.;;u~se;.;;h;.;;o;,;;l;;d..;S;.;;a;.;;l~es;...,;_ located near hospital, gro-

cery store & doctors offices.
$375/month with security de
posit the same. Call for ap
pointment of show at 872
4654after6p,m 4-1O-1-tf

REAL ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS

GRAVELFORSALp-23A
grade, $6/yard plus delivery.
658-8244, 2-9-3-8

TENESSEE 441 ACRES,
20 miles north of Chattanooga,
TN. 1.2 miles of river frontage,
bluff views and open fields.
$3,800/peracre. 6787778-4571,
WWw.flOfidapartnersgroup.com

PLACE YOUR STATE
WIDE AD HERE! $299
buys a 25-word classified ad
offering over 1.6 million circu
lationand 3.6 million readers.
Contact this newspaper for
details. ,

REACH 3.1 MILLION
Michigan readers with a 2 x 2
display ad for only $999 - Con
tacHhis newspaper for details.

PROPERTY: SELLERS
WHO NEED to sell and buy
ers who want to buy. Call me,
the go-to guy. 313-673-9926

AMISH LOG HEADBOARD
& queen pillow top mattress
set-newinplastic, $275. 98~
839.A8~,~. ".. 2-4-23-52

MATTRESS SET pillow tops
- new queen $175, king $275,
full $165. Call 989-799-3532.

2-4-23-52

DONATE VEHICLE:
RECEIVE $1,000 grocery
coupons, your choice. Noah's
Are, no kill animal shelters.
Advance veterinary treatments,
Free towing, IRS tax deduction.

'Non-runners, 1-866-912-GIVE

SLABWOOD FOR SALE 
Hard and softwood mix. Great
for outdoor wood furnaces.
Will load for you. $15 per
bundle. 989-670-5795.

2-9-1O-tf

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
us -STATK- WORLD

MILITARY - POW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional orOne Piece

1-800-369-8882
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-t

A KING SIZE pillowtop mat
tress set - never used, with
deluxe frame still in box. Cost
$1,050, sacritke $335.989
923-1278. 2-4-23-52

MATCHING SOFA & chair,
$100; .antique piano, $400
0.B.0.665-2667. 2-10-1-2

FIREWOOD - Mixed hard
firewood, $50/face cord;
mixed softwood, $40. Pick up
only.989-872-1101. 2-9-17-tf

Transit (nonbusiness) rates,
10 words or less, $3.95 each
insertion; additional words 10
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ads on applica
tion.

HARDWOOD FOR SALE
$50/face cord, 872-4816 or
872-2748. 2-9-17-6

(General Merchandis~

ICALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN AD I

9-17-4

872-2010

FOR SALE

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Calalog' loaned overnight,

DR. DANIELS AND SON
Real Estate Loans, Cash for
land contracts. $10,000 to
$500,000 - Fast funding, free
consultation, 800-837-6166,
248-335-6166, allan@drdan
ielsandson.com

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,990.00 Convert your logs
to valuable lumber with your
own Norwood Portable band
sawmill, Log skidders also avail
able. www,norwoodsawmills,
com/300N - Free information;
1-800-578-1363 ext. 300-N

~ONEER DELUXE
POLE BUILDINGS -1' side
overhang, 1" fiberglass roof in
sulation, Galvalume steel, 14
colors, ACO treated lumber,
Licensed and insured, call for
quotes. 1-800-292-0679

FISH FOR FALL STOCK
ING - Trout, Bass, Bluegill,
Perch, Catfish, Minnows. Al
gae/Weed- control, Aeration
Equipment, Consultations/In
stallations, FREE CATALOG.'
Harrietta Hills Trout Farm,
1-877-389-2514, www,harriet
tahills.com

l

<weCM

help! .
Come in

and browse
through our

large
selection of

Wedding
Invitations,
Accessories,

, Gift Items
··~~d· n;llch'~~;~r"" '
CASS CITY

CHRONICLE

Mortgagee!Assignee

Sclnl~iderman& ShemJan, P.c.
23100 Providence Drive. Suite 450

Southfield, 1.11 48075

Dated: September 12, 2008

Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee
for lender and lender.' s successorS and
assigns

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale unleSs deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 600.324Ia, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

TOWNSHIP II NORTH, RANGE 8
EAST DESCRIBED AS: BEGINNING
AT A POINT ON NORTH LINE OF
SAID SECTION 30, WHICH IS SOUTH
89 DEGREES II MINUTES 55 SEC
ONDS EAST, 423.75 FEET FROM THE
NORTH 1/4 CORNER OF SAID SEC
TION 30; THENCE CONTINUING
ALONG SAID NORTH LINE SOUTH
89 DEGREES II MINUTES 55 SEC
ONDS EAST, 266.45 FEET TO THE
CENTERLINE OF STATE HIGHWAY
1.1-15; THENCE ALONG SAID
CENTERLINE SOUTH 30 DEGREES
07 MINUTES 30 SECONDS EAST
240.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 86
DEGREES 41 MINUTES 35 SECONDS
WEST 390.93 FEET; THENCE NORTH

o DEGF-EES 48 MINUTES 05 SEC
ONDS EAST, 234.00 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING. SUBJECT TO
THE USE OF THE NORTHERLY 33.00
FEET THEREOF AS HANES ROAD,
AND THE EASTERLY 50.00 FEET
THEREOF AS STATE HlGHWAYM-15.
SUBJECT TO EASEMENTS AND
RIGHTS OF WAY OF RECORD,
VASSAR TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

9-17-4

HOME
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EMPLOYMENT

DRIVERS-CALL ASAP!
$$ Sign-on Bonus $$, 35-41
cpm. Earn over $1000 weekly.
Excellent benefits. Need CDL-A
& 3 mos recent OTR. 877-258
8782 www.meltontruck.com

COL TRAINING 16-18
DAYS, $2,500 tuition. Job
placement. Nation's leading
carriers. $45 to $50K full ben
efits. State approved and BBB
certified, Call now 800-883
0171

POST OFFICE NOW
HIRING. Avg,$20/hr.l$57K/
yr, Federal benefits, OT. Placed
by AdSource, not affiliated w/
USPS who hires, 1-866-616
7015. Fee req.

WOOD TRUCKING, INC.I
MCT. Great New Career! Job
Guaranteed on completion of
Free 3 week CDL-A Training.
1 year commitment required.
1-800-621-4878
****BEST

NOW AVAILABLE! 2008
Post Office jobs. $18-$20/HR.
No 'experience, Paid training,
Fed benefits, vacations, Call
1-800-910-9941 Today, Ref
#M108

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by TERA VANBEEST, A SINGLE
WOMAN, to Mortgage Electronic Reg
istration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely
as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and assigns, Mortgagee, dated
October 15, 2002 and recorded on Octo
ber 29, 2002 in Liber 900, on Page 408,
Tuscola County Records. Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date hereof the sum of Sixty..Three
Thousand Ninety-Three Dollars and
Sixty-Seven Cen'ts ($63.093.67), includ
ing interest at 7.250% per annunl.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN. P.c.,
IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A
DEBT, ANY INFORMATION WE OB
TAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF..
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: September 17, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
Fe S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott. P.c.
Attomcys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Famlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File #221077FOI

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date ofsuch sale. unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date of such sale.

Connnencing at a point that is 1112 feet
South of the Northeast comer of Section
17, Town 14 North, Range 10 East;
thence West 600 feet; thence South 218
feet; thence East 600 feet; thence North
218 feet to the point of beginning.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Elmwood, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place
of llOlding the circuit court within
Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM, on Octo
ber 16, 2008.

Chase Home Finance LLC as assignee,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne Hun
dred Twenty-Nine Thousand Four Hun
dred Seven and 52/1 00 Dollars
($129,407.52), including interest at 6%
per annum.

Cass City Chronicle

9-17-4

ADOPTION

JOUr_ngdOllars dO In .

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY
ROUTE. Do you earn up to
$800/day? Your own local can
dy route. Includes 30 Machines
and Candy. All for $9,995. Call
1-888-744-4651.

ADOPT: MARRIED COU
PLE WISHING to adopt.
We'd love to give your baby a
life full of love, happiness and
fun memories. Expenses Paid.
Please call Lori & Chris 1-888
777·9718

Dated: September 17, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILl, BE I:JSED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 NorthwesteOl Hig~way, Suite 200
Farmington Hills. Michigan 48334-2525

File #220563FO I

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days. from
the date of such sale.

Part of the Northwest 1/4 of section 17,
Town 13 North, Range 10 East,
Ellington Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as commencing at
the North 1/4 comer of said section 17;
thence along the North line o(said sec
tion '17, South 88 degrees 00 minutes 56
seconds East, 44.16 feet (recorded as
44.86 feet in MDOT right ofway plan 79·
R-I) to the centerline of State Highway
1.1-81; thence along said centerline of
State Highway 1.1 -81, South 45 degrees
26 minutes 00 seconds West 676.82 fect
to the point of beginning; thence con
tinuing along said centerline of State
Highway M-ll!, South 45 degrees 26
minutes 00 seconds West, 438.31 feet;
thence North 45 degrees 52 minutes 21
seconds West, 197.88 feet; thence North
II degrees 0 I minutes 23 seconds East.
329.98 feet; thence South 85 degrees 40
minutes 03 seconds East, 141 13 feet;
thence South 74 degrees 05 minutes 28
seconds East, 137.17 feet; thence South
48 degrees 15 minutes 20 seconds East.
158.92 feet to the point of beginning.

Under the power ofsale'contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided. notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part' of them, at public venue. at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM, on Octo
ber 16. 2008.

sum of One Hundred Thirty-Eight Thou
sand Two Hundred Seventeen and 2 I /
100 Dollars ($138,217.21), including
interest at 6.5% per annum.

Said premises are situated in Township
. of Ellington, Tuscola County, Michigan,
.and are described as:

9-104

9-17-4

Legal Notices

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages. if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale. plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Marcos G. Castillo. a/kla Marcos
Castillo. a single man, original mort
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion Systems. Inc., as nominee for lender
and lender's successors andlor assigns,
Mortgagee. dated October 20. 2007 and
recorded on July 15. 2008 in Liber 1154
on Page 93 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan. and assigned by said Mort
gagee to Chase Home Finance LLC as as
signee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the

Dated: Septemher 10, 2008

Orlans Associates', P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy. 1.11 48007-5041
248-502-1400

File No. 201.7304

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos.
ing niortgagee can rescind the sale. In
that event, your damages, if any. are lim
ited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, pl~ interest.

.
The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale. unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

The North half of the North half of the
Northeast one-quarter of the Southeast
one-quarter of Section 31. Town 10
North; Range 7 East .xcept beginning at
the Southeast comer of the North half of
the North halfof the Northeast one-quar
ter of the Southeast one.quarter of Sec
tion 31; thence North 83 feet; thence
West 300 feet; thence South 83 feet;
thence East 300 feet to place of begin
ning.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Randolph L. Brown and Shawn
Brown, husband and wife, to
CitiMortgage Inc. successor by merger
to CitiFinancial Mortgage Company Inc.,
Mortgagee, dated April 9, 2002 and re
corded April 17, 2002 in Liber 874, Page
724, Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofSeventy-Three Thousand Nine
Hundred Eighty-One and 38/100 Dol
lars ($73,981.38). including interest at
9.94% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises. or some
part of them, at public venue at the front
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro. Tuscola County, 1.11 in Tuscola
County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on OC
TOBER 9, 2008.

Said premises are located in the Town
ship of Arbela, Tuscola County, Michi
gan, and are described as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOF
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A. DEBT
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAI!,;
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
. THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE

IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale nJay be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. Under the power ofsale contained in said
In that event, your damages, if any, shall mortgage and the statute in such case

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR be limited solely to-the return of the bid made and provided, notice is hereby given
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT amount tendered at sale, plus int~rest. that said mortgage will be foreclosed by

ANY INFORMA!ION \Y'?.OBTA.IN "'Mokro~''S~~';Oei~~l1asbeen .:,:~e:;fl~:m~~g;~~~::e.:::I;:~o:
rr~fl~~~:g:~~r6~~~"I.'tin'iM'_rJWl~,'", ........"" "fthe.Courholise BUi~giltt,1w."

. . byChivonne Keyser and Michael Keyser, Village of Ca'ro: Michigan" Tuscola'
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE a married couple, original mortgagors, to County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Octo-
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys- ber 1&,2008.

terns, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort- Said premises are located in Tuscola
gagee. dated May 30, 2007 and recorded County, Michigan and are described a5'
on June 6, 2007 in Liber I I 21 on Page
1146 in Tuscola County Records, Michi- PART OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF
gan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to NORTHEAST 1/4, SECTION 30,

Dated: September 17. 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC S (248) 593- I304
Trott & Trott. P.c.
Attorneys for .Servicer ••
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Famungton Hills. Michigan 48334-2525

File #220252FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale. unless deter
mined· abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Commencing 528 feet Westerly along the
Section line from the Northeast comer of
Section 9, Town 12 North, Range 9 East;
thence West 66 feet; thence South 160
feet; thence East 66 feet; thence North
160 feet to the point of beginning.

Said premises are situated in Village of
Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan, and are
described as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in sucb case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises. or some
part ofthel11, at public venue, at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM, on Octo
ber 16, 2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event. your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Diane Reece, original mortgagor, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Sy~

tems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors andlor assigns, Mort
gagee, dated November 13, 2007 andre
corded on November 16, 2007 in Liber
1134 on Page 1432 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. and assigned by said
Mortgagee to Chase Home Finance LLC
as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be' due at the date hereof the
sum of Eighty Thousand Five Hundred
Twenty-Two and 79/100 Dollars
($80,522.79), including interest at 6.5%
per annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

PAQE FOURTEEN

..
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CALL 872-20.0 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
C.... N;,,;,o,;,;;ti,;;;,;ce;.;;;s__.-;) C.... S_er_v_ic;,;e~s_~) C.... S_er_v_ic_e_s_~) C....__S_e_r_vl_·c_es__,,) C· Help Wanted )( Help Wanted ) C....__H_el...p_W_a_n_te_d_..-.)

( Work Wanted J
JEANNIE'S DAYCARE has
openings for children ages 18
months through 12 years.
Meals and snacks provided.
Please call 872-3165.

12-9-24-6

ESTABLISHED LOCAL SA
LON looking for experienced
hair stylist. Affordable booth
rental. Flexible hours.' Cal1
989-872-5260, ask for Angel.

11-10-1~2

LICENSED DAYCARE has
openings - Pre-school activi
ties, fenced-in yard in town.
Call 872-4659. 12-9-17-3

( Card of Thanks)

WHITETAILS UNLIMITED
and Russel & Pennie Rienas
want to thank everyone who
supported, donated and spe
cial thanks to those who
sponsored our banquet.

13-10-1-111-9-24-tf

The Cass City Chronicle
in Tuscola County is look
ing for a person to sell
print advertising for our
locally-owned publica
tion. The right person can
take this part-time posi
tion to full time with ben
efits. Experience in media
sales an asset, but we'll
train the right person for
calling on existing ac
counts and cold-calling
for new customers.

Send resume and cover
letter to Publisher, Cass
City Chronicle, P.O. Box
115, Cass City, MI 48726

Real Estate For Sale

PART-TIME
SALESPERSON

HAULPERSON WANTED
Apply at Schneeberger's,
Cass City. 989-872-2696.

11-9-24-2

,

Impossible to miss! UnsUrpassed, this property is ideal for }UU if
}UU have a love for horses. perfectly set up for 2 horses, 30'x30'
horse bam, lOO'x120' outdoor riding arena, safety fence sy.;tem,
large pasture with 2nm ins and around pen. 60% wooded. Ouum
ing Cape Cod home with 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, deck off back to
enjoy country living at its best. Plenty of wildlife call this area
home. Picturesque stocked pond.. Many updates including new roof
and com burning fireplace. Have to see to-take it all in. Call ifthis

has ur interest. CC-622

•REMODELED 3BEDROOM HOME
'1" FLOOR MASfER BEDROOM .
•FULL BASEMENT
•IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
•CASS CITY SCHOOLS

$117,90000

It's easy to place your clas
sified ad in the Cass Ci.ty
Chronicle. Call 989-872
2010 and we'll do the rest.

JEAN BOA
'S;,\ (989) 872-852

(989) 233-588
E-Mail: board@midmich.ne

·A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND IN CASS CITY'·

Immediate possession. This like new home could be
yours as soon as the paperwork is done. It's move in
ready with 1,800 sq. fl. It features: 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, geo thermal heat, large deck off
back to enjoy the 5 acre parcel the house sets on.
There is also a30'x48' pole bam. Only a few minutes
from town. CC-623

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

CassCity
• Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Movin~

• Experienced Arborists
• Fully Insured

• Equipped Bucket Trucks
Call (989) 673-5313

or
(800) 322-5684

for a FREE ESTIMATE
, 8-6-25-tf

(RealEstate For sal~

DaveNye
Builder

• New Construction
• Additions

• Remodeling
• Pole Buildings

•Roofing
• Siding

*State Licensed*

(989) 872-4670
8-8-10-tf

872·3866
8-7-16-tf

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.rn.

Call ahead for
SaturdayAppointments

HEATING
and
AIR'

CONDITIONING' "

~PI1c-~'Jj ,i,~... ..

g", ..~
. - H~ating-&Cooling

• Central AlC
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• Mobile Home Furnace
Sales & Service

State licensed
24 Hour Emergency SetVice

CALL
989-8n-2734

8-5-3-11

Paul L. Brown
Ovvner

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers
Solo Chalnsaws

with a 2 yr. warranty
All Makes & Models

24 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E.Cass City Rd.

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

10 Years Experience
. . . I
~S . {'f'fi1
~~ ervlces: ~~~ ,

Interiors, Exteriors, '\
Texturing, Wood Graining,

Power Washing

• ResidentialllCommercial
• Insured

(989) 872-3840
8-8-17-t

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR 
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-48'51
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

SALT FREE iron condition
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy
sis. 8-9-25-tf

NEMCSAEARLY Childhood
Services in Caro and Cass
City are seeking Aide Substi
tutes. AHigh School Diploma
or GED and childcare experi
ence preferred. Must have or
obtain prior to start of em-

, ployment both First Aid and
CPR Certifications. Positions
wqrk on an as needed basis
at a wage of$7.40/hr. Dead
line 4:30p.m, October6, 2008.
Application form and spe
cific )ob information along
with application process is
available at www.nemcsa.org
orphone 989-356-3474. Upon

ELECTRIC MOTOR and; ) request auxiliary aids and ser-
power tool repair, 8 a.m to 5, C Help Wanted _ vices will be made available
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to ''----....::....----"" to individuals with disabili-
noon Saturday. Jolm Blair, ties. Michigan Relay Center
1/8 mile west of M-53 on CASS CITY PUBLIC Schools "VoiceandTIYfIDD" 1-800-
Sebewaing Road. Phone· . I' 649-3777. AnEOE.
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf IS acceptmg app Ications for

a lead caregiver for its 11-10-1-1
daycare program. If inter
ested, please send letter and
credentials to: Cass City Pub
lic Schools, c/o Daycare,
6627 Rose St., Cass City, MI
48726. 11-9-24-2

BRIAN SIMPSON
989-551-4503..

• Excavating • Ponds • Septic
Systems' Driveways

• Landscape Rocks • Bedding
• Sand • Gravel • Top Soil

• Lime Stone' Sand' Bunkers
• Lagoons • Slabs • Basements
• Crawlspaces • Site Prepara

tion • New Home Construction
, Modular Homes' Home

Remodels • Pool Barns

4180 Hurds Comer Rd.
8-8-lO-tf

,f(urizSmall' c

. EngfnifRi/jliiir'

lel All Makes &- H Models
• Tractors' Trimmers

Husqvama • Chainsaws

Certified Service Center
for Kohler, Kawaukl,
Honda & Husqvama

8410 Hadley Rd.
Cass City, MI 48726

(989) 872-5684
8-6-25-tf

Mike deBeaubien
Tech Support

" Computer Troubleshooting
& Repair

• Computer Security
• Virus & Spyware Removal

• Wireless Network
Installation

• Competitive-Rates
Call: 989-670-5606 or

989-872-5606
8-1-16-tf

'l?Call Today:
FREE Estimates ~

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes - Farms
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114

Call 872:3092
R-,~l 'i_tf

All makes and models

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning.
DonDohn
.Cass City

Phone 872-3471

8-4-2-tf

)Services

5:30-9:00 p.m.

Open:

Wednesday,
October 8

Closed:
_ 9.6:3(},,~m~'I::

"Cfor$ta'ff 'In~S~~rce) -.

Rawson Memorial
District Library

Special Hours:

Corner 01Decker .I Severance rtls.

5-9-24-2

DUCT CLEANING
& SANITIZING

Roast Beef and
Pork Dinner

Owendale
LionsClul)
MaI<E~

Sunday, October 12
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Owen-Gage High
School Cafeteria

Adults $6, Children $3
Proceeds benefit
McKenzie Baker '.,.".,

Furnace - Ale

Rotobrflsh qiR+ Cleaning System
Video Inspection

(989) 325-2828
airgroom@gmx.com 8-10-1-2

Knights of Columbus

CHICKEN &FISH
DINNERS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Friday, Oct. 17

4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
K of C Hall

6106 Beechwood Dr, Cass City
Adults $8.00 Students $4.00

10 & under Free
5-9-24-4

Saturday, October 4

4:30 p.m. -.7:00 p.m.

Shabbona United

Methodist Church

LAND OWNERS!!! Top rent
paid for tiled fannland to plant
2009 sugar beet crop. Please
call 989-551-2464. 5-10-1-6

KIRBY VACUUMS autho
rized factory service center 
doing business since 1977,
We carry genuine Kirby fac
toty parts. If repair and seI
vice are important to you,
have your Kirby checked
over at a reasonable price.
Even ifyour Kirby is 30 years
old, we can still repair it to
run for manymore years! Call
989-269-7562, 989-479-6543 0

989-551-7562. 8-12-5-5:.

(

C Services )

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING
30 Years Experience -Insured

Interior / Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES

r/;.
·wa.llpaper • Drywall Repair

•• • New Construction
(989) 872·4654 or

A (989) 550·8808 8-6-21-tf
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Sunday By appointment

Rest of year by appointment only.

f Custom &Venison Sausage l
#- Made From Your Boneless Meat i

Cass City's Martin
and Lautner named
new FYI officers

~ Call ior NEW Daytime Hours! ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Two Cass City High School students are among the 2008-09 officers of
Future Youth Involvement (FYI), the youth advisory council of the Tuscola
County Community Foundation. .
FYI is composed ofrepresentatives from.all the high schools in the Tuscola

County Intermediate School District. They learn the basic concepts ofphi- ,
lanthropy by measuring program objectives outlined in grant applications .
against established guidelines. .

Officers for the upcoming year are: Emily Martin of Cass City, president;
Kelli Lautner ofCass City, vice president; and SarahCrane ofAkron-Fairgrove,
secretary. Named Tuscola County Commupity Foundation Board represeri
tatives were Brian McNinch ofMayville, and Cardboard City Co-chairs Jeni~

Kemp, representing the USA School District, and Kate Blasius ofVassar. :
Since its inception in 1999, FYI has awarded grants totaling more tha~

$150,000. Recipients have included programs designed to improve self-e~

teem, reduce social and emotional risks, challenge the gifted, enhance th~

leaming experjence for those with disabilities, and provide educational op
portunities not otherwise available. .
Paul Gromak and John Hunter serve as FYI youth advisors, and Ken Micklash

is the community foundation's executive director.

independent audit. Thanks to these
safeguards, donors can be assured
that their contribution will be pre
served and earnings will be maximized
overtime:"
The TCCF administers a number of

endowed funds, some of which are
restricted to specific purposes in ac
cordance with the donors' wishes.
Unrestricted and field-of-interest
funds are used to provide seed money
for programs that respond to the
community's changing needs.
"They enable the foundation to put

resources to work where they are
needed most, and involve a competi
tive grant process. The foundation

, Safe Routes'
~~~. to School
~~ , 2008-2009_.---

Continucd from page Olll'.
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Foundation marks giving milestonti
-,....

is most interested in projects thatj]
cus on education, social service, eJ:.l
vironrnental awareness, culture, coni
munity development, health and
wellness," Micklash noted.
The foundation reviews all propos

als and grant applications, .In addi
tion, thefoundation 's Board ofTrust
ees gives final approval for grants
awarded by its youth advisory coun
cil, known as Future Youth Involve
ment (FYI).

FYI is comprised of teens froro"
schools within the Tuscola Interme:"
diate School District who award i
grants to projects that focus on is
sues related to young people.

Micklash recalled the foundation
had its start in 1996, when 9 commu
nity-minded volunteers from the Caro
and Cass City areas met to determine
the requirements to establish a com
munity foundation.

"Part of their motivation was the
challenge issued by the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation to match $1, up
to $1 million, for every $2 raised by
community foundations. To meet the
requirements, a grant application had
to be submitted byApril I, 1997, and
a youth advisory committee (YAC)
had to be established," he said.

"Through the diligent efforts of
these volunteers, along with help pro
vided by the Council of Michigan
Foundations, the Huron County
Community Foundation and
many others, all requirements for es
tablishing a community foundation
as well as the application for the
Kellogg grant were completed by the
deadline," Micklash continued. "Af
ter a period of discussions, in early
1998, the trustees of the William A.
and Ruth Janks Foundation and the
Claude D. and Etta H. Andrews Foun
dation agreed to terminate their pri
vate foundation status and become

part ofthe new Tuscola County Com
munity Foundation (TCCF)."
With all ofthe requirements fulfilled,

the Kellogg Foundation awarded the
TCCF a Challenge Youth Project
Grant in 2 installments - $900,000 in
November 1998 and $100,000 inAu
gust 1999. The fIrst YAC grants were
awarded the next month.

A board of trustees is responsible
for governance of the TCCF, estab
lishing policy and making fmal deci
sions on all investments and grants.

"This committed group of volun
teers broadly represents the commu
nity and is selected ~ased on integ
rity, competency and personal in
volvement in civic affairs," MickIash
said. "They are leaders in the pro
fessions, fmance, business and edu-
cation." ,

Micklash ~~~ed that gifts to
the foundation· become part ofa last
ing endowment.
"The principal is carefully, expertly

and responsj1:l1y~ged;onlyavail
able income is \lSed to fund projects
according to the wish ofdonorS," he
explained. "Funds- are invested
through fmancial managers in bal
anced portfolios. The performance
of investment managers is reviewed
regularly by the foundation's finance
committee. In . addition, the
foundation'S financial position is
evaluated on an. annual basis by an

the foundation had a total of3 funds.
That number had grown to 23 just 3
years ago, and this year the organi
zation boasts 55 funds in all, accord
ing to Micklash. Over the past 3
years, he said, the foundation's as
sets have grown from $3.8 million to
more thari$6 million.

v<:rf:Jn
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dramatically. Our food suppliers have
seen tremendous delivery and cost
increases, and those get passed along
to us, the consumer," said Cubitt, who .
noted that they currently have a sug
gested donation of only $2.50 per
meal, and HDC did not want to pass
along higher costs to our area seniors,
many ofwhom are on a fixed income,

In order tOJ¢¥>mbatthe rising costs,
senior dining ~enterS'WilIbe open one
less day per,week. Dining centers in

Tuscola and Huron counties will now
be open 3 rather than 4 days per week
and will be serving on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays in those
counties.

Sanilac CO):1nty will have varied
days of oper~tion depending on the
dining cente.t. Dining centers in
Deckerville, Lexingtooand Sandusky
will be open 4 days per week, serving
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

The Argyle. dining center will be
open Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday; Marlette will be serving
on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday;
and Port Sanilac will be open on
Monday, tuesday and Wednesday.

"We had to take into consideration'
the volume at each dining center as
well as the availability of the facili
ties we rent," Cubitt explained. HDC
only owns a few c;iining center loca
tions, requiring them to rent the ma
jority oftheir dining center facilities.

Seniors who have questions about
the changes are encouraged to ask
their local dining center managers.
For a complete list of senior dining
centers in Huron, Tuscola and Sanilac
counties, please call HDC at (989)
673:4121 or 1-800-843-6394.

mapped routes have been supervised
by local police officers and Safe Route
Teammembers. '

"Once the student arrives, using
their neighborhood route, they...sign
in for tracking purposes," Bock said.
"Every child will partake in this cel
ebration of health, and those that
walk or bike will receive a free break
fast along with a giftpag promoting
this healthy lifestyle."

Children who ride a bus will also be
able to participate, according to Bock,
who said events such as assemblies
and education safety instruction are
being planned dUring school hours
so that every child can participate.

~ANDAnSOn
0.0.

PAVID MQgNYOUNG
Bloogett cnung

M.D. M.D.

4824 HILL STREET
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

(989) 872·3800

S
JAY
OSCO
0.0.

niors while staying inside our finan
cial budget. Decreasing the delivery
costs is the only way to achieve that."

In addition to changes in HDMs,
senior dining centers across Huron,
Sanilac and Tuscola counties will also
be affected.

"Again, our food costs have risen

School Team. "Our goal is to have
every child feel safe andcomfortable
with hislher commute to school.

"We have many stu~nts who cur
rently walk or bike to school, how
ever, our goal is to have many more,"
said Bock, who added the campaign
will be celebrated Wednesday, Oct.
8, in conjunction with National Safe
Routes to School Day.

In anticipation ofthe national event,
local organizers have been hosting
"Walking Wednesdays" in which
children who reside in the village
have been encouraged to follow a
color-coded safe routes map on
Wednesdays, including today. The

Enrollment
( Olltllllll'd lrolll pa~l' Olll'.

health ofall Michigan schools, which
receive a majority oftheir revenue in
the form ofa state fowidationallow
ance, a funding amount that is ap
plied to the number of students in

.each district.
A school district's enrollment is de

termined'by ~''''lendingj; 2 separate
counts;' 0110' condutWd' in September
and the oilier during the previous
February. The formula places a heavy
emphasis on the fall tally, which is
worth 75 percent of a district's
blended total enrollment.

• Incorporate the Select Michigan
Program into public and private
schools, mcluding universities and
colleges, to help promote fal1Il prod
ucts grown or processed, in Michi- ,
gan.
• EncdUrage school food service di
rectors tq include local farmers, pro-

, cessors and suppliers when taking
bids for products.
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the meals, we will only be able to de
liver 3 days per week," she said, add
ing shut-in seniors will still receive 7
meals per week, but 4 ofthem will be
delivered frozen instead ofhot. "Our.
primary goal is to continue to pro
vide necessary nutrition to our se-

Continued from p,lge one

State Rep. Terry Brown (D-Pigeon)
recently voted for a bipartisan plan
to create farm-to-school initiatives
that will help make fresh, locally
grown foods available in school caf
eterias,

"Making .stronger connections be
tween Thumb-area farmers' products
and our schools is good for our kids
and our economy," said Brown, a
member of the House Agriculture
Committee ap.d co-sponsor of the
plan. "This plan enables our schools
to be partners in helping our farmers
thrive and creating jobs in our own
communities. It gives our schools the
ability to buy the freshest, most nu
tritious foods for our students, and .
keeping them healthy is a goal we all
support,"

The bipartisan plan passed by the
House would:
* Raise school districts' smaIl-pur
chasing threshold to $ I00,000, giv
ing them the flexibility needed to en
hance their ability to buy and serve
fresh, locally grown products.
* Increase marketing opportunities for
Michigan fanners and heighten pub
lic awareness of Michigan's agricul~

ture, our second-Iargf;st industry.

Brown favors initiative

Safe travel for Cass City youngsters
walking or bicycling to school is the
goal ofa new,"healthier child" initia
tive in the village.

Developed through the Michigan
Department of Transportation and
Michigan Department ofCommunity
Health, "Safe Routes to School" pro
motes a healthier lifestyle by encour
aging children to walk or bike to
school.
"This past summer a group of com

munity members, including past and
present teachers, local police and
neighborhood residents took to the
streets to create safe routes to and
from school," explained Shari Bock,
a member of the local Safe Routes to

Economy affecting meals programs
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Safe travel for students
focus ofproject in village
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